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H d Y  IN D  JOHNSON 
IN A U G U R A e  TUESDAY

GUVERNOK GREETED WITH PRO- 
U>NGED CHEERS FROM THE 

CROWDED CHAMBER

TOM RICHMOND KILLED
BY BIG JIM ROBINSON

Lubbock County Farment Have Dif> 
ficulty in WUcK Knife is Used 

Fatally

Austin, Jnn. 21.—Amid solemn and 
patriotic surroundinfs, Governor W. 
P. Hobby and Lieutenant Governor 
W'. A. Johnson were today inaugu
rated.

Their oaths wets aduimlstered by 
Chief Justice Nelson Phillips of the 
State Supreme Court. The ceremon
ies were before a Joint session of the 
senate and house of the legislnture. 

a  Galleries and the lower floor were 
'  filled. Around the speaker’s stand 

were grouped scores of those who 
A  made up the inaugural party. As the 
* '  party filed into the house chamber, 

the andienoe rone sad cheered until 
the members had found their places 
on the stand.

Governor Hobby was accompanied 
by Chief Justice Phillips. The Lieu
tenant Governor marched beside Rep- 
resenutive Canales. The senate a ^  
house Joint inaugural committe led 
the procession. In the retinue was a 
asilitary escort headed by Adjutant 
General Harley. Justices o f the State 
cotttis, sMis officials and others made 
op the preceeeien that filed into the 
house chamber.

Seated before the tpeaker's stand 
were membere of the Goveraor'a fam
ily. Thaee included his mother, Mrs. 
Dom Uehhy; his wifs, his brothsrs, 
Edwin Hobby and Dr. A. M. Hobby, 
and Mrs. Edwin Hobby snd his sister, 

l.aurs Hobby, sll of Dallas; an 
^  pat. Mr*. I.. A. Bass of San Marcos 

was also preaent The party also 
included many friends of the State’s 
chief executive.

W While taking the oath from Chlo(! 
Justice Phillips, the governor hold ^  
Bible which has boon used for the 
inauguration of every governor of 
the state. This treasured book is the 
property of the state «upremt court. 
It was alao used for the oath of tho 
liantenaat governor.

Whon tho inaugurrl tarty  had U- 
ken ita place, the e r c ^ t r a  in the 
gallery etaitad the stmine of ‘‘Amer- j 
k a ” which tho audience sang while 
standing. The invocation hy tho 
Rov. Casper Wright followed.

In hia introduction of the governor,

«nator J. J. Strickland, prosident pro 
m of the eenaU, reviewed tbe^ 
evtnU of the last year, placing as-' 

pedal emphasis on the changes of 
the political history of Texas.

"It was but a year ago,” he said, 
"that liquor ..introlled th state. 
Hardly longer ago than that women 
had no voice in political affairs. Just 
that long ago, pardons were bargain
ed for. Good men were thrown from 
office because they stood by thoir 
ideals.”

He then likened Governor Hobby 
to Moses, calling the governor the 
man who had led hia people from the 
bondage of a year ago. Ha introduc
ed the governor as ”an honest man 
and a friend of men.” |

^  The audience rose and there was 
prolonged cheering before the gov-^ 
enter could begin his inaugural ad
dress. I

Governor Hobby then delivered hie 
inaugural address.

Liautenant Governor Johnson was 
Introduced by Speaker Thomason,' 
who complimented the new eUto o f- , 
flcUL i

In hie speech the Lieutenant Gov- 
emor spoke at length on the signifi
cance of the Inst year ns n foundation 
for the future of events in Texas, j 
He reviewed the war history of the 
world from the entry of tho American 
troops into the line of battle until 
the signing of the armistice. Then 

reviewed the politics of Texas.

laflnensa Breaks Out Again. 
Another epidemic of influenza has 

broken out down in Central Texas, 
nand in many places is very fatal. 
Cieco, Omnbury and other towns in 
that immadiate section are especially 
hard h i t

Baeand Liaatenant Ralph Portsr 
 ̂ was hare Wednesday. He has been 

a t  Camp Oorfion. in Georgia, but has 
hMii dlacharged- He will assist his 
fatiMr In tha gntin elevatora at Tolia 
mi4 Kals Oeetw, until summer, when 
ha wifi taka a eoursa in tha Stata 
Unisvrsity. Prior to hia aniiatment 
in tha army ha was priti«{pal of tha 
Lamar aehool in this city.

A homicide occurred Monday eve
ning at a farm owned by Geo. Bow
les xbcot ter, miles north of Slaton, 
in which Tom Richmond lost his life 
and J. W. Robinson was arrested 
charged with murder.

Roth men were married, and Rich
mond had lived on the farm last year. 
Robinson it seem* rented the farm 
snd Richmond had moved olT of it. 
Robinson moved onto the farm. The 
homicide occurred at the bsm when 
the men were by themselves. Rich
mond was Idllod with a knife there 
being several wounds on his body, 
snd his throat was cut. Ail reports of 
the homicide are as yet rumors, snd 
the examining trial was set for Sat
urday week.

Robinlon lived Just south of Slaton 
St the Twin Mills s few years ago 
with a bunch of cattle. He was 
known as "Big Jim" Robinson. He 
was erell thought of snd had a num
ber of friends here.—Slatonite.

Sam Malone, Sr.. Dead
Sam Malone, Sr., dropped dead 

yeaterday morning at ToxUne, from 
heart failure. He had gone to the 
cowlot to feed, and was stricken, llie  
ressnins erill nrrive here tonigkt or 
Saturday morning, and burial will 
take place Sunday afternoon. A 
number of relatives from elsewbore 
will be here.

Tha daeeased was sixty-five yean
of age, and a eitisen of Sominolo, but 
well known here on account of his 
'requent visits to his sons.

He snd his wife hsd recently gone 
to Taxline with their dsughtcr, Mrs. 
J. I.. Randolph, to help her wind up 
her alfain, she having recently be- 
.come bereaved of her huaband and 
a small child.

The surviving .'ons and daughters 
are J. Murray and Rev. Sam Malone 
of Plainview, W. C. Malone of near 
I^knoy , Mrs. N. W. Bighsm of Mid
land, Mrs. John Elsm of Seminole, 
Mn. L. E. Malone of Dallas and 
Mrs. J. L. Randolph of Texline.

J. M. Malone went to Amarillo this 
morning to meet thoM bringing tho 
remains of the daeoased.

OVERCOATS
The Smart Dressy Ones

and

The Warm Wooley Ones 
All Must Go

STATEtMDE PROHIBITION 
I ELECTION MAY 2t

Legialature Submits Constitutional 
Amendment To Vote of The 

People

The legislature on Wednesday 
adopted the statewide prohibition 
amendment to the constitution, and 
set May 24 as the date for the elec
tion to be held. In each hou.-e there 
was one vote against submission.

The woman’s suffrage amendment 
has been adopted by the house by a 
vote of 122 to 0, and is now in the 
senate.

$6.0C Buys the 
$8.93 Buys the 
$13.73 Buys the 
$13.00 Buys the 
$19.93 Buys the 
$25.00 Buys the 
$30.00 Buys ...

$12.30 Grade 
$13.00 Grade 
$21.00 Grade 

_  $24.00 Grade
— $30.00 Grade 
..._ $39.30 Grade
—  Any Grade

If you intend buying an overcoat during the next 
five years, you will do well to look these over.

Skaoting Scrape on Train
Passengers on Sundsy’s southbound 

Ssnta Fe trsin were given an exciting 
time as the train went into Sweet
water, by a shooting serspe between 
Monroe Leverett and W. R. Nichol- 
=on, two employe o fthe cotton mills 
at Post City, in which I.evcrett wss 
shot four times with s 3S pistol, but 
will recover. Mrs. Nichol!>on was si
te  on the trsin. Glenn H. White, a 
soldier of Huntuville, wa.s .tlightly 
wounded, snd J. D. Padgett of Mel
rose, N. M., got an arm broken by 
stray bullets. Nicholson is in jail at 
Sweetwater.

Emcnt Burchett Dies 
Ernest Burchett died at tha family 

home in Groencaatlo, Mo., Jan. 1st 
of consumption, from which ho hsd 
been a sufferer for a number of years. 
Ho wss several years ago a citizen 
of Plainview and was direector of 
the brass band. While here he mar
ried Miss Lee Brooks, who survives 
him.

News also comes from Greoaemstio, 
that Mrs. Smith, mother of Mrs. El
mer Green of this city, died last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Green and children 
went to Groencaatlo some time ago 
to be a t her bedside.

G. M. Campbell of New Sharon, 
Iowa, who is visiting his brother, E. 
T. Campbell, near Hale Center, was 
in this afternoon and subscribed for 
the Newt, in order to keep posted on 
Hale county affairs, and the oil devel
opments here. Ho says crop condi
tions are good in his state. He wss 
accompanied by W. S. Kisor, ox-of
ficio mayor of Halo Center, who say* 
everybody down his way are interest
ed in somt oil leases that are being 
made with a view of sinking a test 
well.

Hopewell. Va., a  city of 40,000 peo
ple built during the war around on# 
of tha DuPont gun cotton plants, is 
rapidly being dhserted nine^' Ahe ojUt* 
iatice foretd tha big plant to shat 
down. Hopewall’s slogan waa "Bnilt 
In six months; destroyed (by fire) 
in six hours and rabuilt In six weeks.” 
To this may now be added; "Wiped 
ont in tix ninntoe.”

HALF-RATE ON FEEDSTUFF THREE OIL TESTS TO BE 
EXTENDED TO MARCH 1ST MADE IN HALE COUNTY

R A I L K U A b  ADMl.MSTR.VnON LEAiiES BEING MADE AROUND 
GIVES WEST TEXAS STOCK- • PLAINVIEW. ABERNATHY 

.MEN .\NOTHER SO DAYS AND HALE CENTER

Hilburn Gets D. H. U. Cros» 
Grandview, Texa.s, Jan. 21.—Cap

tain Herbert S. Hilburn, son of the 
Rev. W. C. Hilburn of Grandview, has 
been awarded the Distinguished Ser
vice Order Cross by President Wil
son.

On Nov. 3, 1918, Captain Hilburn 
captured and held th eviilage of Vil- 
lers-Devent-Dun, one of the keys to 
the German defense along the Meuse 
River. Of 186 men. Captain Hilburn, 

a lieutenant and 18 men were all 
that survived the charge.

Captain Hilburn commands Com- 
psny H, 359th Infsntry. He is 27 
years of age and editor of the Plain- 
view Herald. His father is the pas
tor of the Methodist church at Grand
view, snd has another son in the ser
vice, also a captain.

Captain Hilburn entered the first 
officers’ trxiinng camp at Leon 
Springs, from which he wss granted 
a commission.

There was a general protest from 
ail West snd Northwest Texas 
against the cancellation of the hslf- 
'rate on feed shipments, snd yesterday 
the order wss revoked, snd the half- 
rate is extended to March 1st 

The Plainview Board of City Dev
elopment on Weduesdsy sent a tele
gram to J. L. West, chairman Dsllss 
District Traffic committee, protesting 
against cancellation of the previous | 
half-rates shipments feed West Tex-1 
as: “In interest of stockmen and live 
**ock Industry Plains country we pro
test against such cancellation order' 
and a.sk that order half-rate* feed 
West Texas be made effective an
other thirty days.”

Congressman Marvin Jones wired 
yesterday from Washington, “Rail
road administration has agreed to ex
tend one-half rates on shipments of 
feed to March 1st.”

Senator Sheppard this morning 
wired to the same effect.

Hale county may become one of 
the greate.st oil fields, and vie with 
Burkbumett and Ranger as an oil 
center. No less than three tests are 
to be made in this county, so we are 
informed I«st week w t published 
that a syndicate is taking leases on 
50,000 of land around Plainview for 
the purpose of drilling a test well 
for oil and gas. We also leam that 
parties are taking leases on lands 
near Abernathy, and another set of 
people are taking leases around Hale 
Center with the determination of 
sinking test wells.

Lyceum Should Be Supported
'The lyceum course for this winter 

should be better supported by the 
I>eople of the community than it has 
been, as the committee of guarantors 
i.s already behind $140 on the two 
attractions that have come. Of course 
these attractions have come under 
adverse circumstances, both times 
within the next day or so after 
the quaraantines were raised, and 
bad weather prevailing.

There are several more attractions, 
scattering along until in the spring, 
and a committee will soon be out sell
ing season tickets, and everyone is 
urged te buy.

The next attraction is the Warwick 
Quartette, to be here Feb. 3, and 
then the famous Schubert Sexette 
on Feb. 10.

BOARD OF DEVELOfWENT 
COMPEHES ORGANIZATION

New Long-Distance Rates 
The new sy.stem of telephone long

distance rates went into effect Mon
day night. They are based on the 
“sir-line” mileage, and are a reduc
tion in charges in a way though wil! 
prove more expensive in other ways. 
Under the new plan one has to pay 
for the call under one class even if 
the party called is not secured.

Must Pay Anto Tax 
The owners of automobiiss are now 

having to dig down for this ysar*s 
auto tax. The tax is to be paid at 
the county tax collector’s office, and 
there is heavy penalty for those who 
fail to pay within a certain time. If 
you run your car without having paid 
the tax you are subject to a fine.

Scholastic Census in March 
The annual scholastic census will 

be taken during the month of March. 
The trustees in each! ndependent and 
rural school district in Hale county 
will see that the census is properly 
taken.

More MilUonsirsa for Plainview 
About twenty-five local citizens 

met a t the county court room this 
morning nnd w g ^ S ed  Urn Genta»- 
<kh»J#erteni Qil Ca^ with J. M. Hnr* 
4 if  M president TIm company owns 
leaMs in Comanche county, nnd will 
bore for oil, eo we understand.

Ur. Avent has bought the Elk Cnfs 
from Mr. Kimble.

Will I’repare Teachers’ I’rogram  |
I’rof. H. P. Webb of Plainview pub

lic schools, announces that the pro
gram committee for the Panhandle 
Teachern’ association, which will hold 
it* spring meeting at Canyon about 
April 1st, will meet in Plainview Sat
urday to prepare the program. The 
members of the committee are Dr. T. 
R. Garth of Canyon Normal, Supt. M. 
H. Duncan of Amarillo city schools 
and Prof. Webb.

Prof. Webb states that an effort 
s ill be made to have Miss Annie Webb 
Blanton, state superintendent of edu
cation, to be pre.sent at the meeting 
and deliver an address.

From Pioneer Citizen 
The News has received the follow

ing letter from Mrs. Andrew Vince, 
now living a t Ventura, Cglif:

“Mr. Editor.—Enclosed fiud Sets; 
picas# send me a copy of your pa
per. We used to live in Plainview, 
over 20 years ago; my husband was 
postm.-\<!ter at Plainview, also county 
treasurer. I would surely like to see 
the town and country. I hear Plain- 
view is a nice large to^-n. I suppose 
there are still some of the old resi
dents there that remember us.”

Hss Undergone Seven Operations 
Olin Brashear, Plainview soldier 

boy in training camp at JacVsohville, 
Fla., is still in the camp hospital there, 
where he has been for four or five 
months. He was taken with influen
za and complications set up. He has 
undergone five surgical operations 
since September.

FWid ReeMa is P laM ffi
II a<nr aMnti thal Hoak «11 partiee 

in tha Faria paaee council a r t  favor- 
abla to some plan to sand feed iato 
Ruseia, and relieve the hunger of the 
people. It is figured that this will be 
about the beat way to combat the 
Bolsheviki regime in that country.

Roads Being Dragged , 
Commissioner Sloneker is having 

the roads dragged thi.s week, and 
smoothing them down, so that trav
eling will be easier. A test is also 
being made of a Fordson tractor to 
see if it can successfully pull the road 
grading machine.

Mr. Sloneker favors buying a full 
tractor and grading outfit to he used 
exclusively on the roads in precinct 
No. 1. He thinks that if this is done, 
it can be kept busy all the time and 
bring the roads of the precinct into 
good condition.

Have Fatted to Report 
So far all the reports from branches 

and auxiliaries for the Red Cross 
drive are in except from the Little
field and Olton branches and Hooper 
and Westside auxiliaries, so the 
chairman, S. J. Jackson, reports.

In funua Here Again
We are informed that there are 

several cases of influenza in Plain- 
view again. While some of the pa
tients are quite sick, none is very 
serious.

Bought Irrigated Farm
Jacob Lage, who recently moved 

here from Iowa, has bought the 200- 
acre irrigated farm a few miles 
north of town, from John Ryden. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryden will move into town.

J. W. Cheney of the Southwestern 
Plain.sman of Amarillo was here this 
morning in behalf of his paper, and 
was a very pleasant caller a t the News 
office. Mr. and Mrs. Cheney are 
fa^mrites with the press people of the 
Plaint, and Panhandle. They are 
pubUshmg a very interesting paper, 
and doing a great deal toward the 
development of Northwest Texas.

VaaHoweling 4k McOarr are ehip- 
a ' .  oil fa t boga.^l;^ the Fork 

Worth aiai^et.

Lite Knight is hare vieMng hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Knight. 
He haa been In Bm naval ecrvice fe* 
some time.

W. C. LONG, SECRETARY; DIRSC-
TORS SELECTED FOR EACH 

DEPARTMENT OF WORK

The City Board of Development 
directory met Tuesday night and 
completed organization, under th* 
new order, it now being supported by 
a special city tax.

L. S. Kinder was elected piesidentj 
C. E. Craig, first vice president; E. 
B. Miller, .second vice president; and 
directors were selected as follows: 
Finance, A. B. DeLoach; transporta
tion and rate?, A. G. Hinn; trade ex
tension, Chas. Reinken; Industrie!, 
John Lucas; civic affairs, R. W, Bra- 
han; publicity, E. B. Miller; agricul
ture, C. E. Craig; reception, enter
tainment and conventions, R. A. Un
derwood; highways, W. E. Risser; 
immigration, Elmer Sansom; legisla
tion, A. B. DeLoach; insurance and 
public utilities, D. H. Collier; health 
and sanitation. Dr. J. C. Anderson; 
railroad promotion, W. A. Donaldson.

W. C. Long was elected secretary, 
and it was voted that his salary aa 
such date from Jan. 1st.

Mrs. E. E. Rooa, through a mem
ber of the board, presented an oifhr 
of Capt. Roos to ship a captured 
German cannon to Plainview, on con
dition that citizens pay transportation 
charges. Matter was endorsed and 
referred to R. W. Brahan, director of 
civic affairs, with instructions to pro
vide ways and means to serure tha 
cannon.

The question of participation in the 
recently organized West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce was discussed 
at length, and was referred to the 
director of immigration and publie- 
ity.

The eccuring of an agent for tb* 
county in home economics work waa 
referred to the directors of agricul
ture, poultry and dairying.

A. G. Hinn, of special committee 
appointed to consider matter of ad
vertising in Ozark Trails route book, 
recommended that $50 be appropriat
ed, and it waa so ordered.

The sum of $160 was appropriatod 
to aid in expense of recent poultry 
show.

■ t
I

Sues for Heavy Damages
A case is pending in district court 

here in which Mrs. Cormany of Quan- 
ah is suing the Santa Fe railroad for 
a very large sum, $50,000 we are ia- 
formed, on account of the death of 
her husband, a traveling man, who 
with another traveling man were 
killed at Hale Center last summer, 
when a Santa Fe passenger train 
struck the automobile in which they 
were riding at the crossing next to 
the grain elevator.

Would Bring Truce in RusMa 
The Peace convention has invited 

a meeting of three delegates from 
each faction in Russia, to convene on 
an island in the Black Sea Feb. 16, to 
confer with representatives from tha 
allies, to discuss all matters pertain
ing to Russia. In the meantime all 
internal fighting is to cease. Tha 
proposal was brought forward by 
President Wilson.

Bryson Gets $S,7S0 Verdict 
In the case of C. V. Bryson vx tha 

Santa Fe railroad, which has been on 
trial all this week, the Jury this morn
ing brought in a verdict for Bryson, 
for $3,760. Bryson sued the railroad 
for about $12,000 alleged damages to 
a .shipment of cattle.

Another case of Bryson vs. tha 
railroad was dismissed this morning.

Don Biggers’ Son Dies 
Dale 'Biggers, age 26 years, son of 

Don Biggers, formerly of Lubbock and 
well known all over the Plains as a  
writer and promoter, died in Stephen- 
ville Monday of influenza. Don noar 
runs the Oil Belt News, at Eastland. 
Dale waa a soldier home on furlough.

Teaelwra’ Examinatia* IW ay 
A county teaehars' axaminatkn la 

in progrsas a t tha court boosa, tw% 
applicants taking ^  axamhiBtlaii.

Mrs. A. Q. Harrison has baas a#* 
pointed exaninar for Bala 
by tha county Jadga.

Tax eollaetari dawa In Hia 
report paopW *T# using all Hm 
t b ^  aan rak t and aenipa to hay aft 
•tocks and laavtog iM r  toSM

'■** b
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A Tennessee man, confronted in a 
law ofhce by two wives, committed 
suicide. Who pan blame him? How 
sweet must death be under such cir
cumstances!

The Lockiiey Beacon is peeved, 
and justly so. It says that it seems 
that every organization in Texas, 
commercial and otherwise, imposes 
upon the weekly press, by sending 
in on every mail great gobs of pub
licity stuflF, requesting free publica
tion. It is enough to give an editor 

, a disgust as large as a mountain.
I The best way to head otf this stuff 
: is to do as the News has done—write 
I to each organization requesting that I our name be taken off the mailing 
.list. This usually stops the supply; 
and where it continues to come on 
anyway, we have a large waste bas
ket ready for it. W’e have better 
ways of working for the public than 
publishing publicity dope from every 
Tom, Dick and Harry down in the 
state.

State Senator McNealus of Dallas 
is for the return of the railroads to 
private ownership. He says he had 
been in favor of government owner
ship for forty years, but that it took 
only two years to cure him of the 
idea. The editor of the News is in 
almost the same fix as McNealus; 
we have favored government owner
ship of railroads for nearly twenty- 
five years, but since the government 
took them over we have been rapidly 
changing our views on the matter. 
We now feel that government owner
ship is hardly best. Verily, all is not 
gold that glitters.

Evidently a Thomas cat has been 
serenading Editor Dow of the Lub
bock Avalanche from the back fence 
in the wee tiny hours of the morn
ing, for he insists that a city official 
kill the cats in that town. Me-ow!

Because of the ratification of the 
National Prohiibtion amendment, of 
which Senator Morris Sheppard was 
the author, the Texas senate this 
week endorsed him as the democratic 
presidential nominee in 1920. Flow
ers for the living.

This will hardly go down in history 
as a "fewer bills” legislature. The 
first day seventy bills were introduc
ed in the .senate and forty in the 
house. Of course the one appropriat
ing money to pay per diem and mile
age of members was the first.

A bill has been introduced at Aus
tin to levy a tax of |2  on the first 
dog owned by a person and 95 for 
each af the additional dogs owned by 
that person. If the bill becomes a 
law most East Texa.s country people 
will become bankrupted paying tht 
tax.

A GOOD INVEST.MENT

The |>e'}ple of Texas will be given 
a chance tc vot-j foi the aU'I'Fhment 
of all county trc.asurers. The amend- 
nietit i.hould be adopted. Under the 
present county depository >aw a 
county ticasurer s not neede-.i, an;i 
his f oi'imirsions s re a dead loss ti 
the taxpayeis.

State Senator A. C. Buchanan 
live.e in Temple; so does J. E. Fergu
son, erstwhile governor of Texas. 
Senator Buchanan has introduced 
(and it ha.s been la'-orably reported) 
a bill prohibiting one not eligible to 
hold olfice from getting his name on 
the ticket or to leteive certifica’.«> cf 
election.

Buster Brown says: ‘‘The world is 
a  looking glass. If you smile at it, 
it smiles back. If people are cross to 
you, feel sorry for them and smile! 
The smile that won’t come off ha.-̂  
made some men very rich. A plea
sant, good natured smile will get you 
more attention and service lhan all 
the kicks on earth.”

The press of the Plains is .shooting 
to pieces Representative Lee Satter- 
white’s declaration that he intends to 
introduce a bill creating a West Tex
as A. A M. college and locating it at 
Amarillo. If he wants to put Ama
rillo in the same class with Abilene 
he should try to pull off such a stunt. 
Give every towrn in the territory a 
fhir chance at the location, and let 
the winner that merits it have it.

Texas has apportioned out the 
million dollar rural .school special 
fund for this year. Many more ap
plications are pending, but the money 
wouldn’t go round to all. Hale coun
ty has good rural schools—Hale 
county got 99,250 from the state spec
ial fund this year because of the high 
atandard maintained—and the fact 
that she got in her applications "first.”

Gov. Hobby, in his message, recom- 
monds the budget system of making 
•gipBOpriations for the various state 
deportments and institutions. A 
more business-like system should be 
evolved than the present one. Now, 
the legislature makes appropriations 
In a very haphazzard and wasteful 
manner. One member votes for an- 

jotl^er member’s pet appropriation 
In order to get that member to vote 
for his own pet appropriation—its 
trade, trade, trade, all along the line. 
It is very likely the legislature will 
adopt a better system.

Friday the News published an in
teresting article relative to the pro
posal of Col. R. P. Smyth recommend
ing that Hale county issue bonds and 
begin the construction of approxi
mately one hundred miles of concrete 
roads across the county In both ways. 
It is estimated that such a road
building program would cost 912,0l)0 
a mile, or 91.209,00(1 for the whole. 
Uf this amount it is proposed that 
the county issue' 9300,0(X) in bonds, 
and that 9600,000 be secured from the 
federal government and 9300,000 from 
the state highway funds. Of course, 
this is a mighty big program for a 
county with the population that Hale 
county has, and avery costly one; 
but it would, we are quite sure, be a 
good investment. To have a hundred 
miles of perfect roads leading into 
all parts of the county would add 
several dollars to every acre of land 
in the county, and would make farm 
life more attractive. It would bring 
hundreds of new families to the 
county to make their homes, and thus 
the wealth and volume of trade would 
be increased. .\lso, hundreds of au
to touri.-its would come through the 
county every month, because of such 
good roads, and all of them would 
leave a few dollars. So, figuring the 
benefits, it is a very safe thing to say 
that such a good roads program would 
pay good dividends on the inre.- t̂- 
ment. The matter need.s looking in
to very carefully.

There’s plenty of moisture in the 
■ground in Hale county. A big win
ter wheat crop 1s almost a certainty. 
Thousands of acres of spring wheat 
and oats will be planted. Tremend
ous acreages of row and hay crops 
wilt be planted later. Many acre.s 
of cotton will be planted. Prosper
ous times are shown in the horoscope 
of Hale county. This is the land for 
the man ■who ■works like the dickens, 
uses hi.s brains and practices the ways 
of thrift. Such a man always wins, 
though; he is always “lucky.” He 
has no patience with the 1. W. W., 
the Bolsheviki and others who think 
the ‘‘world owes me a living.”

WORST GAMBLING SCHEME

That fellow Bolger who shot and 
killed Judge Spencer at Decatur 
•‘through a mistake,” shouhl be hang
ed in order to deter other such handy 
men with a gun from making mis
take.-.

The Hale county bank.<< should bulge 
with money ere ‘the good old sum
mer time” is here—with a huge wheat 
harvest, and when all the local oil 
"magnates” get in their millions in 
dividends. •

The oil game is the wost gambling 
game ever played in Texa.-, and yet 
of all games it is the only one which 
may be played lawfully in Texas. The 
oil game is the wost gambling game 
for several rea.-ons. It is worst be
cause more men and women are the 
victims of its lure than were the vic
tims of any of the games that are 
outlawed. It is worst because it of- 

, fers a smaller chance for winning 
than did any of those gambling games 
which were devised to prey upon the 
cupidity of the ignorant. Some 
gambling games gave an even chance 
of winning, while the most rapacious 
of them did not claim odds of more 
than five or six to one. ~ust what 

lodds are against one who plays the 
oil game have not l>een calculate.!. 
Perhaps- when excitement is over, 
<ome statistician having the idlenes.'* 
to indulge hi.- curiosity will figure it 
out. Until then one can only guess. 
.And our gue.-s i.- that the o«lds again
st the player are at least 1,000 to 1. 
For the' one chance of winning he in
curs at least c'IKt of lo.-ing; for every 
winner there will be nine huiidn-d a.xl j 
ninety-nine loser.-. And the pity of 
it is that, more surely than in the 
case of the outlawed gambling game, { 
the w inners will be those who could j 
afford to lose, and the losers tho.-e | 
who could not. Some fortunes have 
been and will be made in oil. But a 
much larger numlier will be made by 
gathering into a few hands the small 
savings of the multitude.

BILL WOULD PROVIDE
96.000,000 FOR ROADS

A bill providing for a bond issue of 
at least 96,000,000 for the purpose 
of building good roads in Texas will 
be introduced in the legislature by 
Representative C. O. Laney.

The bonds will be secured by the 
assets of the State of Texas, but will 
be redeemed by automobile tax fees 
collected by Uie State Highway de
partment, according to Mr. Laney’s 
bill, which he is no'W wooing on. He 
said that with more than 200,000 
automobiles and about 100,000 mo
torcycles in the state a bond issue 
much greater than 96,000,000 could 
be handled with the sinking fund that 
could be created with the license fees. 
His bill will provide a means for be
ginning good road.« building imme
diately in order to meet the present 
pressing need for good roads, instead 
of waiting until enough money from 
fees shall have accumulated, he .-aid.

“The minimum tax on automobiles 
in Texas is 97..10 per year,” he con
tinued, "with this revenue assured 
each year and a considerable increase 
each succeetling year, a definite sink
ing fund for the l>ond issue is certain. 
.A bond issue will enable the citizens 
of Texas to have good roads much 
sooner than they would were they to 
wait until money from automobile li- 
cense-- accumulates in sufficient quan
tity to build them.”

He said farmers in all parts of 
Texas who have heretofore objocted 
to bond issues for road building art- 
now advocating such is.-ues because 
of their experience with bad roads 
during recent months.

Mr. l>mey said that three states 
have already adopted bond i.«sues for 
building goo<l roads and that other 
states have similar plans under con
sideration. "They have found,” he 
said, "that the need for good roads 
building is liecoming more urgent a!I 
the time becau.-e of increase.! traffic, 
intensifie.1 farming and the utiliza
tion of the motor truck. The ilemand 
is coming from the farmers- who 
want lietter means for getting to 
market. Frequently they have been 
unable to reach the market when 
quotations were favorable and consa- 
quently lost money. They realize th»- 
imjKirfance of goo<l mails more and 
more b-i'Hu.-c farming is le-io:.iiny 
even a gieatcr but-inc.- than ev,T 
before." Pallas New*.

LASH-GRANT REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY

LOANS, INSURANCE, EXCHANGES, RANCHES, RENTALS 
CITY PROPERTY, ABSTRACTS 

626 North Broadway PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Phone 653

160 acres highly improved irrigated farm, 9 milts of Plainview, 
owner will trade for land in Iowa, Illinois, Indiana or Eastern 
Kans.xs.

160 acres, 6 miles of Plainview, 4 room house, sheds, w ^  and 
mill, fenced and cross fenced, no waste land. Owner will sail on 
casv terms and give possession at once. This is a real snap.

1 .‘1-4 sections, 7 mile- of good town, most all in cultivation, owner 
will sell at a price under the market for a short time, or would 
consider trading eejuity for Plainview property. This is a good 
p.ere of stuff. 5 room hou.-e, wells and mills, sheds, fenced and 
cro-s fenced, and a good silo on the place, possesaion at once.

120 acre farm in one of the best counties in Indiana, owner will 
tiade for an improved farm in Hale county. Come in and talk it 
over with us,

16U acres in 2 1-2 miles uf good town in Central part of Missouri 
owner will trade fur land in Hale county.

256 acre farm in Humboldt County, Iowa, to trade for land in 
Hale county.

*204) acres of land near Charles City, Iowa, to trade for land in 
Hale county.

We are in need of houses to rent, have |>eople in the office every 
day looking for places to live. Telephone us your name if y >u 
have houses to rent, we can rent them for you at once.

R. C. Ware Oil Co. is expecting to begin operations in the near 
future, and with the share- selling every day as they are, it W'Mt 
l>e long until there are none left, better get yours now.

LA.SH-GRANT REAL PkSTATE COMPANY 

J. J. LASH J. W. GRANT M ATT A CR AM W. A. MORI EK

s .

D ata on Deepest W ells in W orld

The alleged "Farmers’ Union” of 
Texas it> making a fight to change the 
homestead law. Its connection with 
the matter should be investigated, for 
in the past it has been a public poli
tical prostitute, taking money from 
the breweries, liquor dealers, and oth
er special interests that need its ser
vices. It is a pretty safe thing to be 
against anything this alleged farmer 
organization is for.

Texa.s cast the smallest vote in a 
general election in November of any 
general election since 1873. A bill 
has been introduced in the legislature 
to fine all qualified voter.« who do not 
vote in elections. What Texas needs 
most i.s two political parties of al
most the same strength. Then a full 
vote would be polled at every elec
tion. We’d also have better laws and 
more efficiently administered govern
ment.

The government is doing its level 
best to have the people hold on to 
theT liberty bonds and war savings 
stamps. To dispose of these securi
ties defeat.- the plan of the govem- 
■ment, which wants to keep them scat
tered out among the people as a 
whole. Don’t sell your liberty bonds 
unless it is a case of strict necessity. 
Under no circumstances trade them 
for oil stocks. Under no circum
stances give them to preach'crri, 
churches or college*. Keep your 
bonds.

The government will pull off the 
fifth, or Victory, loan of more than 
live billion dollars in April. It ex
pects great hardship in successfully 
floating the loan, and may increase 
the rate of interest to 4 1-2 or 5 per 
cent. The greatest handicap is going 
to be the fart that liberty bonds are 
now being bought by brokers a t 90c 
te  96c on Hie dollar. A person don’t 
mind helping the goverarrent, but 
■tost people are advene to giving 
Mndr Honey Co Shylocks. A govern- 
Mopt bond ohoald be cashable a t any 

a t its face value pins

An organized fight will be made 
among legislators to prevent any 
change whatever in the Texa.* home-1 
stead law. A committee of three 
lawyers and four farmers who are 
members of the lower house has been 
selected to work against any change. . 
While there will be con.*idertftle ora- | 
otry and wire-working pulled off 
anent the matter, ft is safe prophecy | 
to declare that not one jot or tittle 
of the "sacred homestead law” vinn 
be changed, a t least for a„ number of 
years. "The old-time raligkm is good 
enough” for Texans.

Senator ’Thomas of Colorado de
clares that ordinary efficiency in pub
lic administration could save the peo
ple of this country 9600,000,000 a 
year. ‘

It is probably impossible to con
trive any highly effective method to 
prevent the cupidity of the ignorant 
from being exploited, although more 
can be done than ha- been done. If 
the craze which i.* impoverishing so 
many thousands it to be arreste<i, it 
perhaps mu-t be chiefly by counsel 
and warning, and these, it must be 
admitted, are but poor weapons with 
which to combat the seduction.* of the 
stock-seller. And yet, it seems to 
The News, it rests a.* a duty on every 
one who understands the dangers and 
iniquities of the oil game to exert 
whatever influence he can by way of 
counsel and warning. Among the 
thou.-^nds who are tempted there are 

, some who would heed a word of rea
son spoken by friends. At least many 
of them could be dissuaded from op- 

I ening their purses to those who do 
not offer them even a gambler’s 
chance, and that is true of a good 
many of the "opportunities” that are 
being capitalized. Much of the stock 
that is being offered for sale does 
not represent even a prospect. It 
lacks even the value of a counterfeit 
bank note, because the counterfeit 
may be so clever as to remain in 
currency a long time without detec
tion, whereas only the man who is 
practiced in iwindling can pass cer
tificates so palpably worthless as is 
a great deal of the stock which is be
ing sold. At best the oil game is a 
gamble with immense odds against 
those who put their money into it; 
at worst it is a swindle.—Editorial in 
Dallas News, Jan, 18.

THE CHEERFUL O T O
r i y  re V b - t iv e s  ^ K ov ld

b e  5 u p p r e 3 5 e d '-----
|A11 yeer tK«yVe most 

u n p le e ^ s e n t 
And tKen wKen 
Chmftiwes comes

T K e y
expect e. 
present.
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The following dipping from a 
iiewspapiT account of the deepe.-it 
well known up to two yeara ago, 
is one of the ke<'p-ake* of A. P. 
Yarbrough, who is an old time oil 
lease man now operating in this 
field, with offices inn the Hines 
buildinng.

"The deepest well in the world 
is Upper Silesia, in the German em
pire. It is n diamonnd drill hole in 
a coal field and is 7,350 feet deep. 
A well in the United States which 
may go deeper, according to the 
United States Geological Survey it 
four miles nonrthwest of McDonnald, 
Pa., annd about fifteenn miles west 
of Pittsburg. This well, which is be
ing sunk in the .Medina sandstone 
—a l>ed that elsewhere contains oil 
and gas—is now 7,174 feet deep.

‘ Some gas and oil were struck in 
the upper part of the well. Betweenn 
the depth of 6,8,‘10 feet rocks bear
ing rock salt and salt water were 
encountere<l. The.-e are regarded as 
of Silann age, the same aa .those 
carrying rock salt in western New 
York.

“The temperature in this well at 
the depth of 6,775 feet, as recently 
determinned with great accuracy, is 
1,458 degrees F'abrenheit.

"At Derrick (lity, jMcKean, ,Pa., 
near Bradford, there is a well 6,820 
feet deep, which is probably the sec
ond deepest inn the United States. 
Annother deep well is on Slaughter 
Creek, Kanawaha County-- W. Va., 
it is 5,596 feet deep. It penctratad 
a sanndstone at 5,030 to 5,050 feet, 
and from this depth to the bottom, a 
distance of 545 feet, it a liraeatonc. 
Near West Elizabeth, Pa., there is 
another well 5,675 feet beneath the 
surface penetrating into a black 
shale. Another deep well is being 
drilled at Gaines, Pa. This has al
ready reached a depth of 5-500 feet.

“Deep well drillers in thi.* coun
try, of course, employ the most ap
proved and effective rigs, but one of 
the remarkable wells- reaching a 
depth of 3,600 feet, was drilled for 
petroleum in W’eatem (Thina by 
means of such crude appliances as 
o cable made of twisted strands of 
ratan.”—Wichita Newa-Tribune.

Over a t Spur, in Dickens county, 
the Swensons several years ago drill
ed a well almost 5,000 feet deep, and 
struck several mineral substances, 
ncluding potash.

Ihe UrcMMlrnt’a Trip
Nothing could have b»en bet

ter calculated to promote goo*l f i l 
ing aaisl agreement between the Al
lies than President Wilson’s trip to 
Europe at this time.

As long a- war lasteii the Allie.* 
.'.ere obliged to live in amity. When 
nations are bound together in a life 
and death struggle againnst arbitrary 
powrer there ia no possibility of dis 
Hirr«'«'ment, All separate nation
al claims may well be put aside 
until it i* aeltlrd wbelher the r a 
tions themselves shall exi.'t.

With the iiaasinng of warfare it 
would be but natural that different 
policies and separate claims should 
come to the front among the Allied 
nations.

And who could be as well fitted to 
arbitrate any differences of opin
ion among the Allies as the United 
States who wants nothing for her
self and has no stake in Eurpoc?

And who could represent the Unit
ed States aa well as her president, 
who months ago laid down the four
teen great prinnciples of peace for 
the world ?

Europe has found President Wil
son a gracious gentleman, well fit
ted to his embassy. 'The acquaint
ance he has made with statesmen of 
the Alliml countries will make his 
presennee at the peace board most 
effective.

America looks to him to protect

Patton House
Opposite OveralTs Barn 

Meals .\5c Beds 2Sc .-nd SOc
U. II. PATTtlN. Prop.

Successful
Incubators and Broi der^

Fn-w *o op*'r9te, w o 'le re te  n e«s*. 
loists a lifetime and give sati .'‘action 
Come in and inve-tigate for y >ursalf. ^  
See the best Inculuitor on ea'*h, and *  
a Brooder that is a real Broo-ier. We 
have all sisea in atoek and at pricea 
from 911.00 up to 923.60.
U. F- WHITE SEED UO, Plainview.

 ̂her interests and to asaiat in the 
 ̂adoption of a aettlemeat which will 
mean lasting peace.

IBAthletics are being promoted 
■ Camp Travis, Camp McArthur and 
other camps to an extent not before 

• undertaken, as a part of the War 
, Department's efforts to send soldiers 
, home physically fit for anything, and 
I also to keep them interested Iti camp 
work while they are awaiting dis
charge. Due to demobilization of 
other camps the Army Y ..M. C. A. 
is able to supply abundant athletic 
eouipment to remaining camps.

.1

W HAT IF YOU CAN'T GET A  NEW  CAR? 
Over 800,000 went to the ecrap heap in 191 ’

I Camp Travis has a ‘‘khaki college” 
that would make some colleges blush 
by comparison. During December 
(here were 96 classea organized in 24 
subjects. The greatest class was 
that in automobile and gas engines, 
there being more than 500 men en
rolled in the clsus. **

Steer Away From the 
Scrap Heap

K e e p  th e  c a r  on  the  job, a n d  " fig h tin g  fit.” 
I t h a s  g iven  y o u  lo y ^  serv ice . I t  i s '  'ioable 

o f  g iv ing  5'o u  lots m or*.
Show your appreciation. Fit it out w ith a new  battery 
and it wUl romp throueh 1919 aa happy r.s a tw o-year 
cid.
T he Evercady is the battery for you, and the 1 ^  year 
guarantee tiieans shelving all w orry  onto our broad 
shoulders.

Battery Conpaay

tost mMd fpmir 
f R wmaAimmt eVEREADyOmt r«p*lf- wmk h  

M lf gyiarmmimmd
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':0f  sir.oliespot with Pnnee j  \ h ir
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in;j as it is dslijhtful c /«r:* hcvr cf t'^e r^onty-fr.— l
It’s never tc» late to hop into the Frlr.co Albert pleasure- 

pasture! For, P. A. is trigger-rsady to give you more 
tobacco fiin than you ever had in yotzr scacliccaxser 
That*a because i t  has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you’ll write it down 
that P. A. did n o t bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, i t  n ever w ill! For, our exclusive patented proces* 
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails yo u r  tonguel

T o ^ y  r%d io f i .  tid y  r^d  fin*, hmndtomm pomnd a n d  h a lf poand tim 
tr»—and—th a t cU var, practica l pound crycta l glace hum idor w ith

apongc m aictcncT to p  th a t heepe the tohaceo in each p er fec t condStioa

R. J . ReynoUb Tobacco Com pany, W im ton«Salm , N. C

Uving lnrrr«*r« U  i*rr ('•nt 
An Mtimated inerva** of fi5 to 70 

per rent in th« coxt of living between 
July. 19U. and November, 1918, for 
braire-eamere In representative in> 

duftrial rommunitie* in the United 
States I* ni'orti I in a pridiminary 
'tatcnienl nidio todny by the nation 
b' ind 4 trial C'-'ifer«'n«’ ' i^d.

<■ i f  ■ • ; >vt J '  ly
a n d  N<m \  - i ' . '  1 - — ^  ;: •>

arate items entering Into the family 
budget were:

of employment. Frank Morri.Hon, sec* 
retary of the American Federation 

Fo*xf 83 per cent.' of latbor, declares “there will be
Shelter 20 per cent. .. i-ad line, in every indu-trial center
nothing 91 per c e n t ' by May 1.”
Fuel and light .M per cent. ■
?-i;n'!ti«' per cent. ( lo.hy llan Oil I’ronpect

“ (’! > c ; *y h'<s gntten into the
Itir.'^d l.ines by May l!«t wild cat - d ^.ime, .,nd a well has

r i ’i "  ■' ! th
• . Al. . r
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BENUIIMISILEIOE
Kissing Custom So Old No 

Knows When It Started.

Branches With Greatest Number of | 
Berries Favored, as Kiss Must 1 

Be Given for Each Berry |
Plucked.

A<.con;(ii3 to iScaiiillnuvlan luytliol- 
ogy. Lokl, llie god of evil, was the 
sworij eiic!:.y of liulJur, the god of 
light, uud tiloiJ by every mcaus In 
his power to kill him, but failed be
cause he wi.s Invuinerible to every
thing that rsnie from the earth, air, 
ftre or water.

Loki at l:i»t conceived the idea that 
the mistletoe, sprtngiiig from neither, 
wuulil serve hl.s purj'ose and, Imvlng 
an arrow 'made from the wood he 
lielped Hoili, the blind g«>d of dark
ness, to aim It, nnd Hiildur fell dead— 
rhot fliriHigh the heart.

.\M tlie  g -"Is a n d  g o d d e s se s  [.ra.ved 
fo r  hl.‘. r a t io n  to  life, n n d  w h tn  
th e  p! lyi-r WHS e rn iife .l  It was de* 
l le .- d  th a t  the ir tls th -to e  - hi o ld  n ever- 
I’lo ri im v e  [KiWt r  tu  d o  h r .n n  tuih-. s  It 
t e iK l .id  Ih c  e a r th ,  a n d  tie* li-.fhless o t 
h vt :;s a p iio l i i 'e d  to  p 'l ia r j  It.

Seiii.- I , i i i | s  f-lidm  H alt th e  god- 
di Hs ki.ssei) 1,11 « ho  p n - 'e d  u n d e r  lie- 
I 'la u t  a s  a  t o '^ i v t l i a t  It w a s  n o  h> n ,'tr  
a w*-njion o f  d e a th ,  h u t a  sy n ih o l »f 
love, w ld le  o th e r s  a s s e r t  t h a t  s h e  * x- 
i r a c t t s l  n k is s  f ro m  m e h  n s  a  i-ro p ltln -  
tio n , o r  th e  tio u g h  s lio u ld  b e  a llo w e d  to  
r -o rk  h a rm .

Another reason for the kloslng prtv* 
I'ege conferred hy the pl-nt Is said to 
le  that a lovely maiden preferred 
death to the kisses of an amorous old 
monk who pursued her, and her 
pmyera for deliverance were answer
ed by transforming her Into a mistle
toe bmneh nnd placing her In a tree.

KIm  For Each Barry.
The custom of “kissing beneath the 

mistletoe” Is so old that no one knows 
when It orlginsfed; but when ytuing 
[>ei>|ile are found selecting the branches 
that have the berries on. It Is fair to 
riiopo.-ie that they know a kiss must 
t ;:!vi-n for each berry plucked nnd 
tliiit the ci-reinony Is never coiuplete 
rntll every berry Is off the branch.

’there was once a common, though 
tnbiaken. Iiellef that the mistletoe grew 

-‘.i!.- tree- only, but that was >n far 
fr;.:i true that the Itrulds, who hehl 
the ork ns absolutely snere<l because 
they 111 llcved It to represent the One 
'•-) - C.i.I. df-niid the mistletoe
. ■ ed If found oTi one, nnd

d It -- I it the <’i.v
; * •'. n- luo n c !< b

■sSTirS ■ \.irasser’f^sstsisi
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P U B L IC  S A L E
At my piace, 9 miles south of Plainview, 1-2 mile 
north of Happy Union School House.

Tuesday, Feb , 4thd

S iic begins at 10:30 o clock

•>i
ImiIN

HORSES
1 Black Mare, 8 yra. old. Height 1,300 lbs. 
l^Brown Mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1,300 lbs.
1 Black Mare, 8 years oW, wt. 1,450 lbs.
1 Black Mare, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1,400 lbs. . 
1 Bay Stallion, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1,400 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, 4 yra. old, wt. 1,300 lbs.
1 coming 3 year old Horae, unbroke.
1 coming 3 year old Mare, unbroke.
2 coming 2 year old Horaea.
1 coming 1 year old FilUe.
This is all No. 1 stuff and in good shape.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 12-holc Kenctucy Drill, good as new. 
1 McTormick Row Binder, good as new. 
1 P. & O. Lister. 1 Sulky Plow.
1 Gang Disc Plow, 
i 3-section Drag Harrow.
1 4-shovel Cultivator.
1 6'shovel Cultivator.
1 set Leather Harness.
2 Sets Chain Harness.
1 H ig h  W h e e l fit 1 L o w  W h e e l W a g o n
Other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $10.00 or under cash; all sums over 
$10.00 9 months will be given on bankable note bearing 10 per cent 
interest. 5 per cent off for cash.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

J .  1 ^ ,  H A L S E Y ,  O w n e r

.  ̂_   ^       

.\ifcr the ccrcm«in?c«i n p rlc t robed 
i:potleas white ascended the tr*v. 

•iri 1 wltli n golden knife cut the mlt- 
tlvloo nn-l let It fall onto a white 
’'•<th held by other priests.

The brarcbes wore then formally 
. d .Tnd «lIvIdo<l among the people, 

•vho l•<■li••.•̂ -d the sprays given them 
;o have i.itraculons power.

Cal'led “All-Heal" Plant.
The cotuniou belief In the cfflcacff 

if the plant w-as such that It was eall- 
“n ll-lio n lb u t according to an old 

!egcnd, n certain lover searched many 
.Invh for a spi-elmen growing on an 
( ;ik tree, thnt lie mighf secure Its 
i riincht s for the cure of his betrothed, 
who w.is 'b k  nolo df=.nth, btit when 

h i.. lied till »'p. while 
I'n'i.i-l cs. nnd  f»'11 dead 

- ' - ■ Ill' l-li'il.'., t'.'.i '-lip
p-.' II.

■, ; , -lid r<-,-iiiin'. f.ii- llu-
: I .. .it it,*' plant Is a par.,-:!;' by tlir- 
■ -y till,I iho iid!,lb iof, onv'liuilly 
grew ns n tree, nnd thivt the cross on 
which ('hrl«t wns crudflcil was made 
fr<*fii mistletoe wood, after which It 
wilt nccursed nnd condemned to never 
more grow ns a tree but to exist as 
p parasite, killing every living thing 
to which It became attached.

The plant thrives In America from 
New Jersey southwanl and westward, 
nnfl those who know It only as a part 
of Christmas decorations can have 
little Idea Ilf how It overruns trees to 
the extent of being a nuisance.

w ,p

1'

Christmas Smilst.
But Christmas Is not only the mile- 

mark of another year, moving us to 
thoughts of self-examination—It Is a 
season, from all its aasociatloia. 
whether domestic or religions, ruggest- 
Ing thoughts of Joy. A man dlssatls- 
lled with hla endeavors Is a man tempt
ed to sadness. And In the midst of 
winter, when his life runs lowest and 
he Is reminded of the empty ehhlis hf 
his beloved. It Is well that he stionld 
be condemned to this fashion of the 
smiling face.—Stevenson.

The Bootblack's Christmas
I*m rich ! t 'v *  go t w lo l la r  all m r  own

T o spend fo r C h ris tm a s—been a  sav in '
som e

Since F o u rth  Ju ly , a  little  a t  a  tim e.
D oin’ odd Jobs, sw ea rin ' o!t on su ra

An' now w h a t sh a ll I rpond  It fe r?  My 
s ta rs !

T he sl.ow caac la full a n ' h eap in ’ i.p
W ith  pr fc n ts  ft r  to  Give the  fo ll.i * ou 

like
T herv 'e  Mamie, now —sh e ’d like a  chltiy 

cup,
I know she w ould—poor little  sick ly  th ing .

She cried  one d ay  because she had to 
drink

O ut o ’ th a t  m ug th a t 's  cracked  Ilka a n y 
th ing .

Tes, r i l  buy th a t  for her. N ow , le’nie 
th in k —

T h a t’s tw en ty  cen ts , a n ’ I ’ll h a v s  a lgh ty  
left.

A n’ B illy’s c r s ry  for a  top to  apin ; !
I ’ll get him ona—th a t ’s  ten  cen ts  m o rs— 

now w hat. i
I  wonder, shall I buy fer JlmT

I  guess he 'd  like a  jack n lfe  best o f a ll— ;
I 'l l  get one, a n ’ a  good m outh  o rg an  : 

too.
J im - h e ’s m y p a rd —he’s got a  crippled  ' 

foot.
A n ' a  d ru n k en  d ad  th a t  b e a ts  him  black 

an d  blue.
N ow , I 'v e  go t fo rty  left, and  m other 

w an ts—
I know  she d o e s - a  th im ble—her*n la 

old
An’ full o ' holes and  bent all out o’ 

shape.
I wl»h I could get one c f t.. !,i! y

T h a t w ouldn’t be  h a lf  e -.d  en for
h e r—

Not If ‘tw as »dgcd w ith d lcm or-la  a!) 
a ruund;

B est IT.' (her ever lived—I (ell vou w hat.
T h e ’ a in 't  m an y  k ids so lu- ky 's  ni«. I'm  

bound!
Now. I 'v e  got tw e n ty  le f t—I ’ll buy s *m*

gum
A n' ran d y  n ' popcorn  and  som e apples 

too
An’ I 'll  be S a n ta  C lau s and hav e  some 

fun
A fillin ' s to ck in ’s C ris tm u s eve—tell you

T h ’ a in 't  no picnic In th is  liv in ' world
T h a t 's  h a lf  so )oUv a s  th s  ons there 'll 

be
W hen  all th e  k id s com e sh iv e rin ’ round 

th e  s tove
On C rtsroua m orn in '. W hen th ey  come 

to  see
T hem  stuffed  o u t e to ck ln 's  b a n g in ' on th e  

wall.
Oh. how r n  ho ller. "M erry  C h r ls tm u s '"  

T hen
How e'prtaed  th e y 'l l  be! Tea,

M erry  Crlarous a ll!
—H a rr ie t  F ran cen e  C rocker In Buffalo
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FIRS FOR CHRISTMAS TREES
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Anticipatad PIsaturg.
“I don't liclleve the approach of 

Chiistnina brings you a single joyous 
anticipation,” said the sweet young 
thing.

"Don’t, eh?” replied Ihe savage bach
elor. “I.lsten to my secret. That 
yoi*gster on the third floor la sure to 
get» Hn trumpet for a preaeat"

"Tea."
“Then he wlH get careleaa and lease 

U fu the ball floor. And than I aboil
step on It with both feet. Don’t yon 
coll that a joyous antlcIpatlonT"

U fitm iA iL  ,
V^tftMie^’i  M r  AdiM M re  S H ^  

ISr tedhy fhsh It dM wkee thh Ortt
A

greetht t  to  a ll
IW

Thousands of Balsams Suppiltd by 
New England to Cities of 

East and Midwest.

Most of the tlns«»I-covered trees thnt 
»re s»*t up each Christmas season In 
the homes of Boston, New Tork and 
l‘hlladel|*hla. It has be«-n fo’ind. nr** 
Imlsam firs, an*! i; .-.ny of the selected 
iliecliuens are even i-hI|>i>t.-U coiuparu- 
llvt'ly long illstnnce'- fr*jni their places 
if growth to Chlc:ig" ard the w Itle- 
>f th*' middle iVt t.

I neeiu in i  o f  I; 
.-(ir-iilly j.*-r . . !  
V, .w iny  - ..

factiirc of t ' h.ing fri*!u Mic 
hranches i-f 1; yeimger fi-lhnvs and 
from the hranches of the other ever
greens thnt nr>* widely used In many 
parts of the country.

The wood of the bahsuin fir Is used 
to a large extent, also. In the manu
facture of excelsior, of which thou
sands of tons are used each hollde.v 
season for the packing of gifts that 
are sent hy express nnd ninll. The 
halsniu Rr Is the source, f<si, of the 
wo«h1 from which are made many <t 
the food containers, such as fruit 
baskets nnd butter boxes. Id which 
materials for the Christmas dinner 
are brought to the market, the tnste- 
lessness of the wood making It unsur- 
pn.ssid for surh uses. Finally, the 
Imisnm fir Is 1"-In? Increasliigl.v ii-.d 
for the t’.u,nnf;i*-rire (if i.yp*'r. 
tills, wrapp.-d nreuu'l flu-!; aiuls cl 
hoi: I;;;- ’,'.:u'l;i;-j • « -.,.1' uiu-il. .
eliiipi -r 111 the list «' i!](- tri *-’.s nli i.' l
ll i ;l!'!.* 11 ' >■ . M ii fr.!'!'.:
in Chris'.i.ias ol. •* i\iu*ic.s.

There Are None V/hose Light Has Ever
Shone So r& r'««  the Light 

of C hristm at.

t'.l! the rndhiut days of the year 
there iin* luuie \vff**se light has ever 
fahoue bo I 111' us the light of Christ- 
n ils, lo r iu-:-.rly two thousand years 
it has bhone with a light that could 
never he quvuchvd, and It shiuei today, 
serene and fair and steadfast, even 
though It may be dimmed by the dark
ening clouds of man-made human <roa- 
fllct, says an exchange.

For a thousand years before tba 
L’hriatlan era the Hebrews were look
ing forward to the light of ChrUtmos. 
They saw the goldeu age before them 
when the Christ should come, and tbotr 
expectation of a Messiah lighted up 
the manger at Bethlehem. And tboa 
be came; and since then the whot* 
world has been looking both backward 
and forward to the light of Cbriatmaa.

Other days we have that are dear 
to the human heart, but Christmas !• 
a little dearer than all other days to 
the heart of growu-up men and women, 
and iiiflultely dearer to the hearts oE 
the ehildren. The light of Clirlstmaa 
shines fur them all the year rouncL 
They hark buck to the joys of tha 
Christmas thnt Is past, and they are 
always Uwiklng forward to the U,>t 
of the Cbristuiug that Is to come.

Christmas Is the day of days to tU 
hiimcnlty. l-ut It belongs essentially to 
the chlldri-n. You remember that 
< hrlst liHtk a little child and set lUm 
in the iiilil*;t of h i s  ihti-liovs, saying: 
“Cif budi U the kinsdoiu of Heaven." 
And tliiit wi; hi- in:. ;' (hlhl la so 
ri*h 111 faith i'lid hope uud ext>ecta- 
. . ^ U i-- fi.itii and

h : ■ iilol ; \l  (ntlf-Ti th' ch!Mren are 
iilwiiys loolcing forward to Christmas, 
su ing Its light, and anticipating its 
joys. And ao, whatever else we do, let 
us make the children happy on Christ
mas. Let us help them to understond 
the meaning and the spirit of this day 
of loving and giving, and as far as In 
us lies, let us all become as little chil
dren on Christmas day, remembering 
that he who gave us the Chrlstmao, 
himself bud the heart of a little child.

Rise, happy morn t Rise, 
holy morn!

Draw forth the cheerful 
day from night.

O Father, touch the east 
and light 

The light that shone when 
hope was born!

Tennyson.
A--

W AITING F O R  T H E  T iM E

(K)ejc3fieiLjLo)cL^fljk*.'r^
/tNXLTN.^ L v r r u f c s ,

O u t  1 ^  m jaVe 'x V  ors. Xinvas 
y o t.

If Wt Qlvt OurselvM.
Christmas is not a day or a sea

son, but a condition of heart and 
mind. If we love our neighbors a* 
ourselves; if In our riches we are 
poor in spirit and In our poverty we 
are rich In grace; If our charity 
Tounteth not Itself, but buffereth and 
la kind; If #ben our brothar akka a 

we jiva uBcrkelsaii iModd; ft 
aheh dky tbiwds Ih opportunity abd 
IM  la i im i^ m a i t  h ed oftf tM l l ;  
tban wury day U CKrtst*! day and 
CSirtatnma la kiwaya

Pfp af. All OayA
is3faars!rs.'7a."«“a
f r  mmh ykor way ta rtoBaa or the tlOM eC oU the year.

Maybe—And Maybe Not
T he maltl w as very  fa ir to  ie«.

B u t s ta id , and  no t Inclined to  folly.
She stood behind th e  C h ris tm a s  tre a  

And gravely  h u n g  s  w re a th  o f  boUy. 
H im self passed  there , by chance, 

saw
H e r all a lone, an d  e tra lg h tw a y  Uo- 

gered;
A nd she, who hod  been tran<]uU—p ehaw t 

B erom e a t  once m ost b u tts r-B n g ered l 
T h e  dilstletoe h u n g  ov erh ead ;

(I  th in k  I sold th e  m aid eras faIrT)
H e r eyee w ere b iig h L  h e r Ups w ere re d .

A nd Bunbesm a g lis ten ed  In h e r  h a ir . 
T h e  tree  w as large , th e  tw o  w ere hid— 

H e  tu rn ed  and  le f t  h e r? — Tea,
—  L i.jw; 3 r v . »» ,

T h e  m aid  wo« v e ry  w ro th . Oh, d ear,
She ra n  sw a y  w ith  ch eek s s-fla itih ig  

“^ 1 X 1  e rm w  to « ch  a t  tpor.
S u e  e e s rie t  o f  t a s  ho lty  ab o M ag .

S h e  to ld  h e r  d e a re s t  frien d , I ’ye 
ao , ehortly , everybedy  k a ew  It:

T h e  place w h erea t th e  deed occurred  
W oa n ear, an d  m aidens flocksd to  view  

I t
R lm aelf woa there , en g u lfed  In glooia, 

(A nd he w as a lso  good to  sao*)
T h s  m is tle to e  I ts  w axen  bloom 

atU l flaun ted  fo r  th o se  m olds t a  oso; 
A nd so th ey  each  on# r a n  a n d  hW, J

And scorned  to  u r r y T —Too,
UWT

did!
—B eatrice  B a rry , in K ew  T o rk  Tlmeo.

1

LiWiia tlM NatflHiara flat It.
“Mr. Qlltliery gave Mrs. Qllthary A 

peail Mcfclaco for a ChridtaMS 
apL” foinarked Mr. Twobbla 

T tc heard about iL“ answered 
^obt>l«v “And If it .wMU’t for tWp

de. ±iv -muiam w iy a ^ a ia i
'•tboA  pM ty kffla 

iamtk m  dUlU  
cM »

“ D A p flr  fepMefl-tbe 
"V M y’f l kM w  |a  a jis y  If  ai 

wltii a Inmt#.'
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M A k£8 B£1'UKT ON
SCENIC ROUTE a  T. A.

Route Manager Ferry Telia of Pro- 
grcee of Road Work In Each 

County

rnic following is a report of E. H. 
Perry of this city, route manager for 
thn Scenic Route of the Ozark Trails 
highway aaaocintion, just mailed out 
to the lub-chairman in each county 
through which the route goes, from 
Childress to El Paso:

I wish it were possible to meet 
^ u r  people personally so 1 could 
make a detailed report of my work 
for the Ozark Trails, but I see no 
Immediate prospect of doing that, so 
I  am writing just a few lines at heart. 
I  have not been “on duty” since 
Sept. I did not feel that I could do 
any special good during the fall and 
winter under the conditions that ex
isted, and I did not want to run up 
bills unless 1 could accomplish some
thing worth while.

While a very considerable amount 
of work has been accomplished, all 
along the line, yet 1 feel that we have 
fallen so far short o fwhat we had 
hoped to accomplish during the past 
year. Perhaps we have done all that 
could have been done under the cir
cumstances. The extreme dry weath
er, coupled with constant and heavy 
demands for government service, 
cortainly did hamper us, yet a very 
large part of the work between Chil
dress and El Paso has been weP 
graded and drained.

Childress county has done a great 
deal of work on her roads, and did 
BO under very adverse circumstances. 
She has not as yet used her bond 
money. Now that there is abundant 
moisture in the ground, that county 
will go after the work more in detail, 
and I believe will have a very large 
part of her mileage hard-faced by 
next summer. She is alive to the 
benefits and the needs of good roads, 
and I believe that 1 can assure you 
that she will make good beyond a 
doubt.

There are two branches of our road 
running out of Childress and meet
ing at Lockney, Texas. The east 
branch has not made as much pro
gress as the west branch, for the 
reason that a large bridge must be 
built across the river in the southeast 
corner of Hall county, just north of 
Northfield postoftice. Because of the 
•xtreme dry weather and short crops 
the farmers have not been able to 
reach that this year, but I feel sure 
that if we have the good crops now 
promised this year, this bridge will 
be built before fall. The road from 
Childress to the bridge is for the 
most part graded up, and will be 
put in first class condition.

From the bridge, running south
west through Motley county to Mata
dor, and thence west to the Floyd 
county line, the soil is splendid for 
road-making, carrying enough gravel 
to make almost a perfect road when 
graded and drained. $75,000 in 
bonds were voted last summer to 
complete the southern portion of this, 
and I believe bonds will be issued this 
spring to complete the road clear 
to the river.

Floyd county has her road well 
graded from her east line through 
Floyd county, and along the new 
road beside the railroad to Lockney.

Childless and Hall counties have 
done a con.siderable amount of grad
ing on the western branch between 
Childress and Estelline, and will use 
her bond money with state and feder
al aid, to perfect that stretech and 
hard-surface it.

Estelline will have to do consider
able work south of that place by sub
scription, but her citizens assure me 
tha t they will have their part in as 
good condition as any portion of the 
road.

Turkey and Quitaque have each 
voted bonds, which with the state 
and federal aid will put their portion 
of the road in standard form. A good 
part of the grading has already been 
done.

Floyd county is just completing a 
fine steel bridge across Quitaque 
creek, just south of Quitaque. It is 
ready for the flooring, and approaches 
win be built at once. The sandy road 
north of the bridge will be clayed. A 
considerable amount of work has al
ready been done on the Cap Rock be
low the bridge, and Floyd county 
will see that this is finished in good 
shape. There is a beautifnl little 
stretch of scenery along this climb.

From the top of the Cap Rock to 
Lockney, and from there through 
Ptainview and Hale Center to the 
Spade ranch, most of the grading has 
been done, and well done. The r»  
•o it  aaowB and rams have brought it 
home to our people that we must do 
more than make a dirt finish. The 
latter over the Plains is as fine as 
any paved street except during these 
exceptional times, but these excep
tions show that we must be ready 
for the extremes. As a result of 
this condition, I feel sure that Hale 
county will have her roads hard-sur
faced. There is a very strong feel
ing in fgvor of that now, and bonds 
wW Ittely be ianied for that purpoee 
!n the near future.

Lamb county has not yet graded 
up the new road through the Spade 
pasture, but has arranged to do that 
08 soon as conditions will permit. She 
has the balance of her road well grad
ed, and most of the soil* ^trough 
Lamb county carries enough sand and 
gravel to make a splendid road bed 
without much additional gravel being 
necessary.

A still better soil condition pre
vails through Bailey county for road 
making, and the new and direct line 
from Littlefield west to the state line 
will be brought up to grade and well 
drained.

From the state line we have not 
yet fully determined whether to go 
through Elida or directly to Kenna. 
We can .^ave some mileage by going 
directly to Kenna, and it is very 
largely up to Elida as to whether 
the road to that town is put in con
dition as to offset the extra mileage. 
Elida now has the advantage of hav
ing nearly all the road laid out and 
opened between the state line and 
that town, though there are still a 
few gates that must be eliminated. 
The soil carries, nearly all the way, 
enough gravel to make possible a 
splendid road bed, but it needs a t
tention. The farmers on the direct 
line to Kenna w’ant the road that 
way and in nearly ever>’ instance have 
agreed to open up the road way and 
do a considerable portion of the 
grading. I have the promise that 
the State Highway Commission of 
New Mexico will take over either 
line and make of it a state highway. 
In either case this will connect with 
the state highway at Elida or Ken
na running into Roswell.

The road between Elida and Ros
well has been much improved this 
last summer. ^Itere the hard-sur
face has been cut through over the 
sandy places, it has been patched up 
and other parts well graded. All the 
way to Roswell the soil conditions 
are splendid for the best of roads. 
Chavis county is one of the livest 
counties when it comes to roads that 
we have. Her commissioners are 
doing their utmost to make our road 
good. We also have a splendid sup
port in our President, Mr. J. H. Mul- 
lis, who has accepted the important 
position of chairman of the Good 
Roads committee of Roswell’s Cham
ber of Commerce. That city is back
ing up every effort to perfect the 
roads, and with .Mr. Mullis directing 
this support to the Commi.ssioners, 
we may be sure that the road through 
Chavis county will be brought up to 
the highest standard.

From Roswell west, we have a well 
macadamized road for 30 miles, and 
state and federal aid has been a r  
ranged for to extend that work down 
over the hills and up the Hondo val
ley.

From Hondo up the Ruidoso valley 
and through the Indian reservation to 
Tularosa, government aid has been 
secured and the work is progressing 
nicely, and with the additional gov
ernment aid that is now being pro
vided by congress .all that beautiful 
•Stretch will be made one of »»•* most 
delightful drives to be founo any 
where. In October I met the govern
ment engineers who were laying out 
the road and they reported that they 
had found nothing difficult, and the 
new lines would make no grades over 
7 per cent and very few over 5 per 
cent. When this road is completed 
it will be one of the most popular 
stretches of the western country. 
One can have all the benefits of tehe 
mountain conditions with very few 
of the draw-backs. The valleys up 
among the White mountains afford 
most delightful places for camping 
and fi‘hing, and even with poor roads 
have become widely known as sum
mer resorts.

The road between Tularosa and Al- 
amagorda is a graveled road, and the 
commissioners of Otero county will 
see thpt it is maintained in good con
dition. Otero county with the help 
of private subscriptions from El Pa
so has built a new road between Ala- 
magordo and El Paso, parallelling 
the railroad. Those who have been 
over this road say it is fine and that 
one can make splendid time all the 
way. The state has had several camps 
of convicts at work on this stretch 
all summer, and El Paso can SOW 
enjoy the benefits of the White mouS* 
tains without fearing the sand.

If we could have had normal con
ditions during the past year, I feel 
certain that practically ever yportion 
of this road would now be up to the 
high standard of the Ozark Trails As
sociation. As it is, we still have 
much to do, and I believe that every 
county is sufficiently interested to 
complete their respective parts, but 
every one must boost. It must not 
be allowed to drop. Col. Hainrey has 
done a big thing for us in stimulat
ing this work, and we are all under 
obligations to him. He * has been 
unusually unselfish, for he dees not 
,gê  ̂ a dollar out of it in any way. 
Hia reward is the satisfaction of hav
ing done a good worli for humanity.

In dropping out of the active man
agement of thia work, I do so with 
a feeling of gratitude to those who 
have been no loyal to me and the 
cause. It has been a plea.<ure in

OCIETV
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Knighta Olehrate Tw c^-EigkU i

I Anniversary of Marriage 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knight cel^ 
jbrated the twenty-eighth anniveraary 
'of their marriage on the evening of 
^January 22nd. The house was beau- 
I tifully decorated with bowls of lav- 
' ender and pink sweet peas, and the 
' tables for bridge games were placed 
for the guests with score cards in 
lavender for the gentlemen and pink 
for the ladies. In the wee hours of 
the evening refreshments were ser
ved.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Burch, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Set- 
toon, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clinkscalee, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Putnam, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Ware, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Keck, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keck, Miss 
Jo Keck, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Tudor, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Unger, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Malone, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wyck- 
off and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Malone.

J. E. Hamilton and 
Mies Lillie Wheat Marry

-Mr. J. E. Hamilton and Miss Lillie 
Wheat of this city were married last 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Blanton, Rev. Gordon Lang of
ficiating. The house was decorated 
with potted plants and carnations, 
and about twenty guests were pres
en t Mr. Hamilton is an employe of 
the Gulf Refining Co.

The Ifew Hats
are here. BrilBant, colorful, expressing the 
nation’s joy and relief, after the years of 
sombre thoughts and colors. Come early ̂ nd 
make your selection before some one else gets 
the hat you want.

R. & H. Millinery Co.
The Individual Style Shop

Circle One to .Meet
Circle No. 1 of the Methodist Mit- 

sionary society will meet with Mrs. 
W. R. Blocksom next Monday after
noon, and do work for the Belgian 
relief bureau.

Marriage Licenses
J. E. Hamilton and Miss Lillie 

Wheat, Jan. 22.
Raymond N. McFarland and Miss 

Alice Goodwin Jan. 23. They were 
married in the county clerk’s office 
ye.sterday by ’Squire Young. She 
lived at Petersburg and he is a soldier 
stationed at FI Paso. They have 
gone to El Paso to live.

John Starkey and Miss Kathryn 
Mcl.aughlin, Jan. 23. He lives east 
of Lockney and she lived east of 
Piainview.

Visits of the Stork
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

John Wise, Piainview, Jan. 20, Ixjy; 
named Joseph Elvin.

W. C. Buntin, 8 miles south of 
Piainview, Jan. 17, girl; named Lou
isa.

ANCHOR

Jan. 22.—The victims of the flu, 
forty in number in this and adjoin
ing communities, are doing fine. No 
deaths reported.

The snow is almost gone, but left 
us a fine moisture. The roads are 
bad for our mail carrier.

W. R. Fesal has decided to head 
hit crop of row stuff, which he cut 
for the thresher, as the snow stayed 
on s<> long that the birds and rab
bits have depredated on is so much.

H. D. Malone and Marcus Barring
ton have been assisting with the 

feeding of the Benson cattle this 
week, while the Benson’s have had 
the flu.

We are glad to report Ross White I 
to be going, since having a severe 1 
attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. W’. O. Ball’e mother of Sioux 
City, Iowa, is here for a visit with 
her daughter.

HALFWAY
Jan. 23.—There ie not much enow 

now. The men are busy working the 
roads, which 1 am sure most every
one will appreciate.

J. W. Dye and sons, Bryan and 
Williard, left last week on a hunting 
trip for somewhere near Midland, 
Texas. They will be gone a week or 
two.

Clct Surratt of Westside visited at 
W. M. Henderson’e Wedneeday.

The Baptist Sunday school met 
Sunday afternoon and elected new of
ficers for the year.

Tom Holland waa called to Plain- 
view Saturday to the bedeide of his 
mother, who was very ill. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Dye arrived 
the 17th from Kansas. They will 
make their home in this community.

The "flu” in this community is 
improving at this writing. There 
are no new cases.

The Red Cross will meet with Mrs. 
J. H. Wilson Thureday. It has quite 

slot of work to do.
J. E. Stewart has sold his farm, 

which is about four miles southeast 
of the Halfway school house.

We have a communication from 
some one in New Mexico, but the  ̂
writer failed to date the letter or sign | 
his name to it, and the postmark on 
the envelope is so blurred we can’t 
make it out. People should remem
ber that newspapers do not publish | 
contributions that are not signed by 
the writer. In this letter it it stated 
that snow has been on the ground 
for two months, and a good seaaon is 
in the ground. The farmers are 
cutting “bear-grass” at $5 a ton and 
$1 for hauling it to market

George L. Murphy from Cleburne J 
has become a clerk in the poatoffice.! 
He was connected with the Cleburne * 
office for sixteen years. Mrs. Mur
phy is a aistsr of Mrs. Frank E . ' 
Pearson of this city. |

WE DELIVER
We have put on a delivery wagon, 
and are now ready to deliver any 
and all orders for market products 
promptly.
We carry at all times a large and 
choice stock of Fresh Meats, Pack
ing House Products, Fish and Oys
ters, and will appreciate your trade. 
This is the place to get the best 
meats.
It will be our desire at all times to 
please our customers and therefore, 
prompt delivery and courteous 
treatment will ever be our slogan.

Thompson’s Narket
Phone 48

Ground bone for chickens makes 
them lay.

You Can Now Have in Your Home

WESTSIDE 
Jan. 23.—Our Sunday school will I 

reopen Sunday. On account of th« | 
weather and influenza we have not 
had Sunday school for the past month.

J. C. Homan and D. W. Hooper are 
on the jury in Piainview this week. I 

R. R. Clark waa called to Green-1 
villc Friday to be at the bedside of j 
his brother. I

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Colony, who 
have been visiting in the home of T. | 
A. JJouthit, left last Sunday to visit 
Mr, Colony’s parents in Arrapahoe, | 
Neb. 11

Otho Spence i« working at th e , 
garag* in Olton.

H. W. RnatOT, IL  C. Cornelius and 
John Chilton shipped a car of cattle I 
to Kansas City last week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Clark and soon 
are visiting Mrs. Clark’s parents.

Miss Marie Rueter is working at j 
the telephone office in Olton.

G. G. Douthit has returned hgpne | 
from Hereford, bringing his cattle.

The Famous 86 Piece ̂ ‘French Army Band.’

*Taris Symphony O rchestra/’ of 54 Pieces.

Billy Sunday’s
“Chautauqua-Preachers Q uartette,” 

Virginia Asher and Homer Rhodeheaver.

And the New and Popular Patriotic Songs
and Dances.

V-

many ways. I want to thank each 
and all who have stood with me for j 
the good work for all their support. 
and encouragement, and I hope that 1 
the work that has progressed so far 
will be carried on to a finish, and that 
this stretch of road between Childress 
and El Paso wHl prave the best road 
in the whole southweat country.

Rcapectfally,
E. H. PERRY.

' " " M i r a . .
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PRODUCnQN KALKS ^ ,
By the Demonstrator

At Me AD AMS’ !
This Will be a Bumper Egg Year

We know it because the poultry show held at Plainview 
has demonstrated that it pays to produce poultry and 
eggs as a business proposition.
Hale county produces poultry people as well as eggs 
and chickens. Lots of people keep chickens, but the 
business end of it is to produce something. Poultry 
well cared for is safer and more certain than oil stock.
Many people attended the poultry show who never Be
fore knew the difference between a Poland China 
rooster and a white faced goose, but they have learned 
what an important business it is and the biggest in
ducement in sight is that the market cannot be glutted. 
With high prices to continue for all foodstuffs there 
will be a steady and profitable demand for poultry 
products and it will bring many thousands of dollars 
yearly into the county, besides making a substantial 
part of the living at home.

Are You Going to Get YOURS? ■

McADANS LUMBER CO.
Home Builders and Hen Boosters

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
W. T. MorvUnd and wife to E. M. 

Carter, northwaat 1-4 aartion 2. black 
C-2. 160 acra.; considaratioa, I33TS.

S. R. MarriU to E. M. Cartar, aae- 
tioqa 1 and 2. block C-2, 212.69 acraa; 
coa.idaration, f2,0'/6.

C. W. DavU and wife to Anna Loa 
Waddall PbanU, north 1-2 of lot 11, 
block 42. Plainriaw; coaaidaration 
tl.OO.

C. C. Mau(htar to C. C. Slau(htar 
Co., aaction. 11. 63, 67, 66, 9. 3. 13. 5, 
1, 23. 66, 8. and 86, block JK. A-8, 
S-4, 0-2. MO, S-1, and B, 6318.6 
acraa; con.idaration, f 10,637.

*Moaaa Morgan to Danial F. Mor
gan, aaction 8, block JK-2, conaid- 
aration, 810.00.

J. R. Hitt and wife to J. L. Doraatt, 
L. S. Kinder Homaatead Snrrey, 1.66 
acraa; conaideration, 8760.

J. H. Lotrick and wifa to R. A. 
Lutrick, waat 1-2 Mction 8, block D-8, 
320 acraa; conaideration, 88,000.

L. M. Crow and wifa to Lea W. 
Hood, lot 7, block 96, Abernathy; 
conaideration, 82,000.

I (.Tiav Schuler and wife to T. B. 
' Stone, block 10, Petersburg; conaid- 
lamtion, 8200.I Tboa. R. Thompson and wife to J. 
' E. Creen, J. II. Bryan Homestead 
I Surrey, 1 1-6 ncrer; conaideraiion, 
8176.

I i .  U. Wayland and wife to J. E. 
Green, J. H. Brynn HomcateaJ Sur
rey, 10.8 acres; consideration, 8800.

Nick Alley to W. 8. Maggard, Muth 
1-2 of block 68, Hale Center; consid
eration, 8200.

Hugh B. Bates and wifa to R. W. 
Sandara, sections 11 and 12, block 
A-S; conaideration 828,400.

N. E. Baker and wife to E. M. Car
ter, aouthweat 1-4 aaction 40, block 
S-2, 160 acres; consideration, 81,460.

S. S. Sloneker and wife to B. B. 
Parrish, section 5, block D-4, 20 
acres; consideration, 86380.

* G. W. Davenport and wife to H. F. 
Meadows, lots 12 and 13, block 66, 

I Alexander A Westmoreland Addition 
Plainview; consideration, 83,500.

C. D. Hughes and wife to J. R. 
Daria, lot IS, block 6, Petersburg; 
consideration. 81,100.

Gao. J. Boswell to J. H. Slaton, 
west 1-2 section 6, block C-2, 320

j acres; conaideration, 8100.
H. O. Hunton to A. G. Muse, west 

1-2 of southeast 1-4 section 17, block 
D-7, 80 acres; consideration, 84300.

L. M. Faulkner and R. A. Under
wood (tniatees Seth Ward College) 
to H. P. and L. E. Gillette, section 1, 
block D-4, 36.43 acres; consideration, 
83.643.

Geo. H. Hutchings to C. B .Harder, 
southeast 1-4 section 31, block D-6, 
160 acres; conaideration, 810.00.

John J. Ellerd to Fred J. Stoer, sec
tion 6, block S-1, 89 1-2 acres; con
sideration, 81,350.

Geo. H. Hutchings and wife to C.

Discontinued Numbers of

Hound City Paints
To Be Sold for $2.75 a Gallon

D i J i . While They Last
Same quality as other paimts that are selling
for $4.00 a gallon. Phone 163

.If alf a Lumber Co.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. F. S. Hand and daughter, 
Mrs. M. 0. Nyberg, of Mayfield, 
Kansas, are here visiting her son, R. 
R. Hand and family.

Mrs. Roy Howard of Slaton is her* 
riattintr ttr^ and Mrs. 'T> J. VanArs- 
dell.
.. M>s* Maggie Bell Ross left today 
for Gainesville, to work as a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Morton, ion and 
two daughters of the Lakeview com
munity are moving to Liberal, Kans.

Mrs. A. C. McClelland and baby 
arrived yesterday from Idabcl, Okla., 
to Join Mr. McClelland, who recently 
bought the Buick sales agency.

Mrs. A. B. Martin and son return
ed this morning from a visit of sev
eral weeks with her parents in Sher
man.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. King and 
daughter, Miss Irma, left this morn
ing for Killeen, to spend several 
months with a daughter, Mrs. M. P. 
Dalton.

Mrs. Ford of Lockney haa just un
dergone a surgical operation in a 
sanitarium here for appendicitis.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Roberts have 
returned from a three weeks’ visit 
with their daughters at Snyder and 
Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone, who have been 
guests for some time of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Barrow, returned 
Wt-dne.sday to their home in Here
ford, Mra. Barrow and children went 
with them.

Mias Sarah Ross left Saturday night 
for Mineral Wells to spend some 
time.

Clell Baggett has gone down to 
the Burkbumett oil fields.

Roy Lipscomb, who has been in 
the training camp at Camp Sheridan, 
Ala., haa been discharged from the 
service, and is here.

Clay Williams of north of town has 
returned from Camp Travis, having 
received his discharge.

W. H. Murphy spent Wednesday in 
Abernathy and yesterday in Hale 

Center, collecting state and county 
taxes.

Geo. B. Miller of Fort Worth is 
here.

P. J. Myers and B< n Janes of Hap
py were here yesterday.

C. E. Hair and family of Seminole 
are here.

R. B. Kendrick of Hart. Castro 
county, is here on business.

Mr. Nuah will leave tomorrow for 
a visit at his old home in Iowa.

Mrs. J. H. Johnson went to Lub
bock Thursday.

H. S. Broom returned Wednesday 
from a stay of some time in the Ran
ger oil field.

R. W. O’Keefe spent Wednesday 
in Lubbock.

J. J. Cole left Wednesday for 
Brownwood to look after oil well In
terests.

R. E. Rampy left yesterday morn
ing for Winters, in response to a 
message saying his father was very 
sick and his demise was looked for.

Mr. Cram of Nebraka arrived yes
terday morning to visit hit cousin, 
.Matt A. Cram.

Judge Y. W. Holmes informs us 
that he and his family will move to 
the oil belt, and locate at Brownwood, 
Comanche or Eastland.

C. K. Shelton has had business the 
past week at Gatesville and Fort 
Worth.

Frank Hard’n spent yesterday in 
Slaton.

Mrs. Geo. D. Doubleday of Amaril
lo Is visiting her mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Miller in Hale Center.

B. Harder, southwest 1-4 section 31, 
block D-6, 160 acres; consideration, 
810.00.

C. K. Shelton and wife toSarah E. 
Shelton, northwest 1-4 o fsection 21, 
block M-14, 160 acres; consideration, 
82300.

John and Louvina L. Simpson to 
W .S. Wa.sson, .southeast 1-4 section 
86, block lK-2, 160 acres; considera
tion, 86,000.

L. J. Eastlack and wife to Hugh 
Speed, lots 7 and 8, block 43, High
land Addition to Plainview, and lots 
3 and 4, block 49, College Hill Addi
tion to Plainview; consideration, 
$400.

R. H. Wilkin and A. E. Harp to J. 
P. Crawford, lot 13, block 42, Plain- 
view; consideration, $600.

G. L. Akeson to Mrs. Ella M. El
liott, lots 1, 2, 8, 4, and 5, block 2, 
Orchard Addition to Hale Center; con
sideration, 8160.

TODAYTS MARKETS
Eggs, per dozen .. ...................  50c
Butter, per pound ........................  46c
Hcne, per pound .—.................... 20c
Fryers, per pound ......    20c
Butter fat, per pound .... ............  60c
Turkeys, per pound .................   23c
Hoga, per pound .................T,......  16c
Hides, green ....... 13c; dry ....... 26e
Alfalfa, per ton ....................  f,S6.00
•Maise and Kaffir heads, ton .. 836.00
Baled feed, ton ....... $15.00 to $20.00
Baled S< rghtim, ten ........... $20.00
'Threshed Maize, per cwt .....  $2.35

Hale county should have more
.silos. Silos always mean plenty of 
good feed for the itock during the 
winter.

Firat Methodist Church 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 6:30 p. 

m.
Leagues at 8 .nnd 5:30 p. m.

Bishop Temple Will Hold 
Services Here Sunday

Rev. William Gamer, rector of St. 
Mark’s Episcopal church, announces 
that Bishop Temple of Amarillo will 
deliver a sermon at the church Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock.

A very earnest invitation is extend
ed to all.

Nazarene Church Calls Pastor
After some delay in selecting a 

pastor for thia year, the church has 
called Miss Nora Ghem. Miss Ghem | 
is a home girl. Her parents live out 
near Spring Lake. She is not at all 
a stranger, most of the people in 
Plainview know her; quite a few have 
heard her preach, and most all who 
have heard her are eager to hear her 
again. We are certainly delighted 
to have her with us. Come out and 
hear her. She will do you good.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 6:30 p.
m.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Children 
service 5 p. m. I

East .Mound Sunday School 
Electa Offleera

Eaat Mound Sunday school has 
elected the following officers for the 
coming year’s work: Willard White, 
superintendent; Clayton Williama, 
assistant superintendent; Miss Ruth 
Ogden, secretary; Earl Raper, choir 
leader; Mr.«. Nellie Raper, organist. 
’The school now meets at 10 o’clock.

Preebyterian Services Sunday
There will be a special memorial 

service Sunday morning to unveil a 
gold star in honor of John McDaniel, 
a member of the church who was 
wat killed in action while serving in 
the army in France. Misa Knight 
will sing.

Sermon by pastor at 6:30 p. m.

.Mrs. Beulah Hoyle Kier, formerly 
of Plainview, who is now soloist at 
the First Methodist church in Hous
ton, will sing at the Methodist church 
here Sunday morning and evening.

HALE CENTER
Jan. 42.—Misses Myrtle Springer 

and Roulie Gandy visited in Plain- 
view first of the week.

The Methodist church will observe 
“Fathers and Sons Day” Sunday, 
Februaury 16. There will be special 
music, and a day of tribute to the 
fathers and sons of our land.

Word haa been received here that 
M. P. Hudson who is in a sanitarium 
in Temple, has successfully under
gone an operation for appendicitis 
and getting on nicely. Mrs. Hudson 
is with him.

City Commissioner C. T. Springer 
has had the streets dragged this week.

Mrs. N. J. Owen and son, William, 
of Des .Moines, Iowa, but recently 
from Crowhart, Wyo., are guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Sanders.

All trace of the recent heavy snow 
has disappeared and the roads are 
again becoming passable. Our 
authority for the statement that the 
moisture in the ground reaches in 
depth 2 1-2 feet, is a Methodist 
minister who has been digging post 
holes and he ought to know.

Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Airhart and 
T. E. Boyd and wife attended a meet
ing of the Workers confereii e of the 
Staked Plains Baptist as.ociation, 
which met in Plainview last Tuesday. 
A meeting of thia association will be 
held in Hale Center, Feb. 19.

Mr. Casey and faiftily, who live 
southeast of the city, expect to move 
to California soon.

R*as Ritchie anH family have mov
ed back to the farm.

' Dude” Garrison and Ruby Mae 
Harder of Plainview, were guests of 
Misa Mable Sievers last Sunday.

E. Evans has sold his farm to Will 
Nabb. Mr. Evans and family will 
leave soon to seek a home in Califor
nia.

Harry Austin has sold his cafe to 
J. T. Smithee, who will conduct the 
same in the future.

’The pupils of Mrs. Grigsby’s music 
class, and their parents were enter
tained by her Saturday afternoon from 
2:30 to 4. The serving of dainty re
freshments, was preceded by a mu
sical program; each pupil present tak
ing a p a rt Games by the children 
and some of the older ones were en- 

* joyed during the social hour.—Rec
ord.

The Home-Comers 
It is reported that many of our 

returning soldiers and sailors instead 
of going back to their homes are en
tering the large cities to seek em
ployment.

Tlie large cities are preparing to 
. take ear* of thoir own retonfaig man, 
land employers will naturally replace

1
Hamner’s

Look up our new 
location in  the 
Grant Building, 
and save money
$4.50 Heavy Ckitton Blan

ket, to clean-up we offer 
a t les:̂  than cost _ $2.95

$5.00 Heavy Ck)tton Blan
ket, large size, extra 
spicial low prices „ $3.48

$7.50 Heavy Cotton Blan
ket, Wool Fleece, big 
bargain to clean-up $4.95

$2.25 Overalls for Men, 
blue stripe, this lot spe
cial price _______ $1.78

$1.50 Boys’ Blue Overalls, 
5 to 10 years, heavy 
w e ig h t..................   $1.10

$1.75 Boys’ Blue Overalls, 
11 to 16 years, heavy 
w e ig h t___________ $1.28

$2.00 Heavy Cotton Sweat
ers for Men, special $1.45

$2.75 Heavy Cotton Sweat
ers, special clean-up 
price ___________  $1.88

$3.50 value only ___ $2.45
$4.00 value only _$3.19
$4.50 value only ___ $3.45
$5.00 value o n ly ___$3.68
$10.00 value o n ly __$6.95

BLEACHED DOMESTIC 
Following price good till 
Feb. 1st only, not over 10 
yeards to a customer.
Good As Gold Bleached 

worth 30c, special 20Vic
Hope Bleached, very best 

grade, worth 35c yard, 
only .......... 231-ic

Prices reduced 
all over store. 
Look up our new 
location.

Hamner’s
Dry Goods Stpre

Grant Buildinfi, First 
Door North of Stair-case

■J
them in their old jobs in preferenc* 
to engaging non-residents.

Two things complicate the employ
ment question in cities at present. 
One is that "any employers have 
been forced l̂ y the war-time distinc
tion between essential and non-M> 
sential industries to lesson their pro
duct, and must wait for th 
tions of returning demand to i" .c '  
it.

The second consideration ia that 
many women and older men, havn tak
en the places of young m«n ,and in 
many cases their aervicca cannot In 
fairness be immediately dispensed 
with. • i!

’These conditions will make the city 
a dPicult place at present for the 
young meif from small towns. I t 
will be better for such a young man 
at present to return to his own home, 
where he is well known- and take his 
old job for the time being. He can 
watch the development of business 
and make his descent upon the city 
when conditions appesn favorable.

Mrs. T. J. VanArsdell returned 
Thunday from a visit in '’’Maaifiai. 
being called home on account of Mr. 
VaaAxadoU being very sMc wHh 1>- 
fluenza.
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COULD HARDLY 
K STAND ALONE

Tiifihb Sdftriiif Fran Hradack*, 
WeMke. BKkKka, uA Yfuk- 

mm  ̂ RdieTMl bf CanM,
Saji TUa Taiaa Ladj.

Ooniftlet, T o .— Mn. Minnl* Phil* 
pot, of this pUce, wrltoa: “riTO yoon 
•ao I WEI Ukan with •  pain In n r  
loft alda. I t  was rlfh t nndar my 
loft lib. I t  woold commtndb with an 
•china and axtand op Into my left 
•houlder and on down Into my back. 
By that tlma tho pain would bo ao 
MToro I would bavo to taka to bod. 
and ouffarad uaually about threo dayi 
. . . I  aufferad thla way for tbroo yoan.

• and lo t to bo a mero akaleton and waa 
00 waak I could hardly stand alona 
Wao not ablo to go anywbOro and bad 
to tat my bonao work | o . . . l  ouffar 
awful with a  pain In my back an 
had tho haadacho all tha tlma. 1 Ji 
was unabla to do a  thing. My lU. 
waa a misery, my otoma<?h got In an 
awful condition, caused from taking 
•0 much madlclno. I aufferad ao much 
pain. I had Just about glTon up all 
aopao of our getting anything to help aaa

One day a  Birthday Almanac waa 
thrown In my yard. After reading 
ha taoUmonlala I decided to try  Car- 
dul. and am ao thankful that I did, 
for I bognn to Im ^pro  when on tha : 
oooond b o ttle ...I  am now a  wall i 
woman and feeling fine and tho cure ' 
has boon ponnanont for it has boon i 
two roars alnco my awful bad health, 

will always praloo and rooommond !

Will There Be Enough to Go Around?

a t ” Try Cardul today.

A FAIR WAR.MM:

JO Tl

(>Se That Should Re Heeded by 
Plainview ReeideittB

Freuueatly tha Ar»t sign of kid* 
nay trouble it a alight ache or pain in 
the loins. Neglort of this warning 
makes the way eaxy for more seriouM 
troubles—dropsy, gravel, Bright’a dia- 
aase. Tie wall to pay attention to 
the Ant aign. Weak kidneys general
ly grow weaker and delap is often 
dangerous. Re*idents of this locality 
place reliance in I)oan’s Kidney Pills. 
This tested remedy ha* *>een used in 
kidney trouble over 50 yeare~ie rec
ommended all over the civilised world. 
Read the fallowing:

Mrs. M. l.aUiinore. iloo Covington, 
St., Plainview, says: •About six years 
ago I had bemmorrhage of the kid
neys which the doctore -aid wa* very 
likely cau.-ed by gravel. The paws 
were sharp and catching and were 
especially levere in my loins. 1 wat 
told there waa no hope for roe, but at 
I>oan't Kidney Pills were highly rec
ommended, I got tome St Long's Drug 
Store. In s short time the pains had 
left me and continued use made a 
cure.”

Price <*0c, at all dealers. Don’t 
aimply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs, Lattimorc had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgs., Buffalo. N. Y.

A Texas Wonder
- Texas W'omier for kidney and 
bladder troubles, gravel, diabetes, 
weak and lame btu'k, rehumatism 
and regularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If 
not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.26. 
Ono imall bottle is two months’ 
treatment, and often cure*. ,Send 
for hwom testimonmit. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2U2t> Ulive 8t.. St. Louis, .Mo. 
Sold by druggiKts. —Adv.

The Star Drug Store at Ralls has 
made an ^alignment for the beneAt 
of its creditors.

Chamberlain’a Cough Remedy
Before using this preparation for 

a cough or cold you mav wish to 
know what it has done for others. 
Mm. O Cook. Macon, III., writes, 
"I have found it gives the quickest 
relief of any cougn remedy » have 
aver uaed.” Mrs. James A. Knott, 
Chillicothe, Mo„ says ••Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy cannot be beat for 
coughs 0 '-k1 colds.” H. J. Moore, Oval, 
Pa., Bays ”I have used Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy on several occasiona 
when I was suffering with a settled 
cold upon tho cheat and it has 
always Drought about a cure.

Eighty thousand German helmets 
captured by American soldiers have 
been ordered for distribution in the 
Fifth Liberty loan campaign.

Quick Cure for Croup 
Watch for the Arst symntom, 

hoarsenes.H and |:ive Chamnerlain’s 
Cough Remedy at once. It is prompt 
and effectual.

Twenty-Ave thousand shipworkers 
have struck at Seattle, demanding $1 
an hour pay.

CatirrWH)e«fness Cannot Be Cared
I v  lecsl appilcstlons. as they cannot reach 
la s  Olacased portion of th r  car. There 
la OBly oae way to cure ca tarrh a l deafneso, 
a ad  th a t la t>y a  constitutional remedy. 
C atarrhal Osatnraa Is caused by an In- 
Oamed condition of the mucous lln in t s t  
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube la 
InBamed you h a re  a  rvm bllae Bound or 
tm porfsel hsaelng. and vhen  It la entirely 
ctnoea. Daatneas la the result. Unless tb s 
m aam n-stloa can be reducsed and thla tune 
rostered to  Its norm al coadltlon, hearlna 
Will be destroyed forerer. Many caaes of 
daaraeas a re  oansed by catarrh , orhlcb Is 
a a  laSaaisd  eoadllloa of tb s  mucous sur- 
fscca  H all's  O atarrh th ire acta th ru  the 
bleed oa the  mucous surfares of tb s  sys
tem.

We will a tre  Cne Hundred Dollars fo*
any eaas of M ta rrb a l t>eafneaa th a t  caanot 
^  cured jjr H an 's 
froa. d ll Dra

I

ClreularsC atarrh  Cure, 
a  fSc
-----a  c f -  o

% e K I T C n m

T he aac ret o f success In Ilfs Is fe r  
a  m an or w om an to  bs read y  fo r hla 
o p p o rtu n ity  w hen It cornea.—D israeli.

Ilu n d rcd i of hunxry war tu lfe rc r t  m aking way for the a r r lta !  of truck  hearing food. Dciiiai-d is alw ar*  
g ea tc r than  tiipply In the r ta rv a tin n  d 'a tric ta  of Woeterri Ae'a.—the  region which w ai bled and btarved by Turk 
Ish Oerenan w arfare above all o the r regions of the exrt.i

T he ca-niialKU to raise funds for these  w ar -lufrei'er;wl I be launched In the  Southw eat February  3 and con 
Untie for one week a

Americans Are Feeding These Children

‘A .

«
■*

A m l ef stalloi) In ihe H o y  l..aiid w here Armonlxn a rd  Syrian  war yrphans arc b a n g  fed and clothed, lir- 
m ediately afte r Ihe Turka left Je ru sa lem . American relief w orkers took tw enty Ave homeloaa children In chargo. 
gave them  old fashioned Saturday  night baths clean r 'o th e s . and aom etblng to eat. Many of them  w ere 
w earing the sam e clu th ra  ih>'y had on when Jrlven fro-ii th e ir  homea two y ea ts  before.

The week of F ebruary  3 10 h a t  been aet for the t me when the  Southw est will ralae Ita share of the *30.000;' 
which baa been ashed of the A m erican people for relief of the te rrib le  war tu f le iin g t In the  N ear hkiat.

Starving, Bui:  ̂uniling Themselves i “ Military Necessity''

Sunlight '■ abf'ut the only necca iity  of life left to the s ta rv  ng peopleb 
of A m enta. 8yrla, and e th e r K aatern coun tries which have been ravaged b> 
the Hun and the T urk .

H ^re are some S yrian  chbdreh  em aciated , on the  po:nt of death  from 
alarvb t on. f ittin g  r u t  In the tu n . try ing to keep body and soul toge ther with 
the  p 'tifully  sm all ra ttons allowed them  by Insufficient relief funds. Add! 
tional funds for relieving these vtct ms of w ar and fam ine wl.l be raised Ir 
A m er'oa by the  A m erican r<i:nm lttee for Relief In th a , N ear E ast, a mini 
mum of $30,000,000 having be-.-n pledged to th  a work.

The week of F ebruary  3-1) baa been aet by Southw estern  cam paign dl 
roctors for raising  th e ir  quots of the $30,000,000.

The Sole Survivor

A m other before her sons' dead bodies In the woods of Btchm ladzlan, 
R ussian Caucasus, one of th e  reglona of th e  N ear Baat. w here th e  O erm acr 
and T urks have converted  a rich country  in to  a land of fam ine and m isery 

Am erica will be aeked to  glye $30,000,000 for th e  relief of theee w ar 
stricken  peoplee, a  canipaian  for tha t pu rpo ie  baying been planned by th r 
A m erican Com m ittee for Relief In the N oar Baat. T he d ily e  In the South- 
WMt will take place F ebruary  $-10.

The Turk  played the w ar gam o 
yery much as his friend, the  Hun. 
only m ore ao. H ere are two A rm en
ian orphans. T heir fa th e r was one 
of the  tbonaands of A rm enians 
bu tchered  In cold blood as a m easure 
of ''m il.ta ry  necesaity”, and when 
the  en tire  A rm enian population was 
la te r  exiled to  the desert by the 
T urk , the  m other died of s ta rva tion  
and b ru ta l treatm ent.

To save the livee of four mir.ion 
such refugees—A rm enians, O reekj, 
and S y rians—the American people 
will be asked to  give a t leaac |30.- 
000,000. The week of February 3-lU 
has been set for the cam paign in the 
Southw est.

SOME GOOD PLAIN DISHES.

Shred cubbuge w ith a sharp  kolfo 
cu tting  it as  flue as possible, it will be 

* m ore delk-ute
than  if chopped. 
F or cold sluw add 
th ick  sour cceam, 
n little  sugar, aiilt 
nnd a dash of 
v inegar if  the 
cream  is not too 
sour. Sweet creiirn 
and vinegur may 

; be used Instead of sour cream.
Codfish W ith Ego Sauce.—Soak

I large pieces of boneless codfish over
nigbt In cold w ater, then sim m er slow
ly In the tnoriilng a f te r  drain ing from  

I the first w ater. To a rich w hite sauce 
add one or two hard  cooked eggs sliced 

1 and cnrefully  s tirred  In Just before 
, iH>urlng the sauce over the cooked 

A.sb.
To save b u tte r  fo r cuke making, 

seasoning of vegetables and fo r vari
ous usee w here b u tte r seems Indispen- 
sible try  th is  com bination : One pound 
each of turd and suet iiielte<l, the*suet 
of course trle<l out nnd mixed w ith 
Ihe lurd, then  add a pound of bu tte r, 
mix v.ell nnd use ns bu tte r. Tlie bu t
te r  flavors th e  m ixture so well, th a t 

. m ore la rd  and suet may be used w ith 
a pound of bu tto r, with g^jod results.

Ham Mousse.—P ut sufficient cold 
l>roib-<l ham  through the  food chopper. 
S tir  Into two cupfult; of the ham  a 
tahlespoonful o f gelatine dissolved In 
a little  w ate r then add o ha lf capful 
of boiling w ater. 8<-nwm with pepis-r 
•hnd m ustard  then add half a cupful 
of heavy cream  whipped atlff. T urn  
In to  m olds and set In the Ire chest to 
harden. 8ervo w ith a m ayonnalso 
d ressing  and w ith hot boiled cabbago 
knd  bolleil rice.

T ra n sp a re n t Pudding.—Took a cup
ful of i>earl tapioca In sufficient w ater 
to  cover nnd until It Is transparen t.

, .Stir In a q u a rte r  o f a eupfiil of suear,
: the  gntt<“<| rind and Julee of a lemon, 

whi-n the  sugar Is dlssulved tu rn  Into 
a g lass serving -llfli. V*’hen eohl serve 
with powdered sugar and cream.

.A grsvl m ix ture '.f  fa ts  for use !a 
place of b u tte r  except fo r the tab le 
(s a pound «if suet, a |H>und of lan l nnd 
a iHUind of bu tte r. T ry mit fbe sii« t, 
itm in  It nnd s tir  In the  lard  and but
ter. T he b u tte r will flavor the threo 
'o u n d s  of flit sulllclently to  moke It 
nearly  a s  good as bu tler.

Chamberlainu’s Tablets
When you are troubled with indi

gestion or constipation, take Cham- 
Mrlain’a Tablets. They strengthen 
the stdmacb and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. Indigestion 
is usually accompanied by constipa
tion and is aggravated by it. Cham
berlain’a Tablet-s cau.se a gentle 
movement of the bowels, relieving 
the con»tipated condition.

CLUBBING RATES
Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News 
one y e a r ..................   $2.25

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year 
for ...........................  $8.25

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Star one year . $1.85

Sheriff's Sale
State of Texas, County of Hale
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honorable district court 
of Dallas county, on the 27th day of 
November 1918, by the Clerk there
of- in the case of Magnolia Pe
troleum Company versus H. R. Tar- 
water No. 28026-c, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell within the h urs pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
Jan 25th, A. D. 1919, before the 

, Court House door of .said Hale Coun- 
I ty, in the town of Plainview, the fol- 
i lowing described property, to -wit:

One Gilbert & Barker Auto Ailing 
i tank and pump. One Avery 500 
gallon tank wagon.

Levied on as tbe property of H. R. 
I Tarwaater to satisfy a Judgment 
; amounting to $539.72 in favor of 
Magnolia Petroleum Company and 
cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 14th 
dy of Jan. 1919.

J. C. Terry, Sheriff.
By W. M. Jeffns, Deputy.

Kiu.

GOOb .
I Positive— Convincing *
I Many so-called remedica for 
I mia are onljr so in name. Their mak- 
ers are afraid to  prove their claims bv  

I telling what their medicinee contain.
The only way to be honest with thw 

I people ia to let them know what thejr 
are pajring for. Here ia the Vinol 
formula. When the doctor knows 
what a  medicine containa, it ceaaas 
to be a ’’patent” medicine.

T> Cod Liver and B aafP eptosas, Irsa a a d
”  Mancancaa Prptonataa, Iren  and Aia- 
menlum C itrate, U m aan d  Soda Olycaro- 
pboaphataa, Caacarls.
Any doctor will tell you that the ia-> 

gredienta of VinoL as named above, 
will enrich the blood and banish anae
mia and create strength. When tbe 
blood ia pure and rich and red, tbe 
body is strong and robust 

You can prove this at our expense 
because your money will be returned 
if Vinol does not improve your health. 

Ix>ng-Harp Drug Company

OVER-EATING
ia tho root off iisMly all digtative 
ovila. Iff yeerdigeetiee la week or 
otU of kiitor.baUar eat lose aad uao

K l-H O ID S
tbv aew aid to better digeatioii. 
Pii aaat ta  take—efffoctiv .  Let 
Ki-moida halp atraightaa oat year 
digestive trneMaa.

MADE e r  acorr i
MAKERS O P I BMULSiOM________ I*-I4

GREAT MASS OF PROOF

Reports of 50,000 Caace of Kidney 
Trouble. Some of Them Plainview 

Caaee
Each of some 6,000 newspapers of 

the United States is publishing from 
week to week, names of people in its 
particular neighborhood, who have 
used and recommended Doan’s Kid
ney Pills for kidney backache, weak 
kidneys, bladder troubles and urinary 
disorders. This mass of proof in
cludes over 50,000 recommendations 
Plainview is no exception. Here ia 
one of the Plainview cases.

W. N. McDonald, insurance agent, 
304 W. Main S t, says: “About a year 
ago I strained my back and my kid
neys became wealc. My back was al
ways sort of weak and I had a dull 

jache through the small of it. I had 
I heard a lot about Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and I got a box at Long’s Drug Store. 
They helped me right away and two 
boxes cured the complaint I haven’t  
had a return symptom since.” 4

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don’t  
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. McDonald had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y.

President Wilson ia considering a 
speaking tour of the United States 
when he returns home. It is said thia 
trip will take him into many of tho 
principal cities and it is possible he 
may touch the Pacific coast. He is 
the leading figure on the internation
al stage today. He represenu the 
greatest republic that the world has 
ever known.

p l a in v ie w  AMAZED
BY SUDDEN ACTION.

The quick action of pure Lavoptik 
eye wash is startling. A school hoy 
had eye strain so bad he could not 
read. A week’s use of lAvoptik sur
prised his teacher so much she used 
it for her old mother. ONE WASH 
should benefit. A small 'bottle is 
guaranteed to benefit EVERY CASE 
feak, strained or infiamed eyes. The 
QUICK result is astoni.«hing. Alumi
num eye cup FREE. R. A. Long 
Drug Store.

Nevada ratified the national pro
hibition amendment Tuesday, being 
the forty-first state to do so.

Cured at a Coot of 25 Cents
"Eight years ago when we first

moved to Mattoon, I was a great 
sufferer from indiMstion and coa- 
stipaHon,” writes Mrs. Robert Alli
son, Mattoon- III., “I had frequent 
headaches and dixzy spells, and thsTo 
was a feeling like a heavy weight 
pressing on my stomach and chest 
all the time. 1 felt miserable. Every 
morsel offood distressed me. I
could not rest at night and felt tired 
and worn out ali the time. 
tie of Chamberlain’s Tab’ 
me and I have since fe/ 
different person.” *

Im m ediate Relief Neeeeeary.
T hese trag ic stricken  people of tho 

N ear Mast need food so badly th a t 
they fight fur carcasses and garbaj--} 
as for delicacies.

T h a i’s hunger for you.
To relieve the sufferings of Ihe 

In h je r t peoples of T urkey a nat'on- 
Wide cam paign to ra ise  $30 OOO.ooo 
w.n be cou<:uc*.eil by tbe  A m ericaa 
Com m ittee for R elief in the  N ear 
E ast T he datee of the  cam paign 
for th e  Southw est will be F e b ra a rr  
$-!«.

THE* EVERYDAY BATYLE
Battles are not all fqught with cannon and 

shell. The most vital are ihe  everyday batdes 
against the debilitating tendencies that invite weak* 
ness. For nearly £ve decades

M n u m ts iiiii
has ̂ een  ^  definite help to milhons in tiyiitf 

^  battles against weakness. Scott *e is as i m  
in blood-forming properties and as powsrhil III

quafities now as ol yora. ^
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You probably read Mr. Albert W. Atwood's article in 
the Saturday Evening Post of Jan. 11, in which he says:
Burk Burnett is up to this moment the Premier case of 
the Lambs winning against the Bulls and Bears and Ti> 
gers—of the little investor coming out ahead. The 
above expresses the true situation as it exists to day in 
this field of wonderful opportunities. Our two locations 
are in the center of the most desirable part of this gold
en field. Our 5 acre tract lies close by the Great Hum
ble test well, which we ar^ reliably informed has just 
been brought in as a Big Gusher.

Mr. Bradford Cox, who has just returned from Rurk Riirnett, telb us that he priced acre* 
age around the Humble wrell, writh the expectation of investinR and that the cheapest lease 
priced him wras $8,000 per acre. Our 10 acre tract has prodncinic wells all around It, and we 
now have an absolute certainty of getting big production on both leases. The policy of this 
company will be to pay dividends as fast'as possible, which we will do by paying to our 
stockholders half of the net income every month in dividends and applying the other holf on 
ne wwells. We will continue this policy until our leases are co v ert with wells, as our hold- 
ingi> comprise 15 acres. We will have ample room for six good wells. You can easily llgare 
out that if one well on small acreage can and docs pay handsome profits. Just what six weOs 
will do. The element eof chance in this field has practically been eliminated and there is no 
busines sopportunity of the present day that offers to the investor the certainty of big re
turns that we now present to yon.

We are offering you somehing that will bringbig returns. Send your order in at once, as 
this stock will soon be off the market. Make all checks payable to C. W. Reid, President of 
the ^iational Bank of Commerce. Wichita, Falls. Trustee, and mati to

J ■

R. C  W A R E  OIL C O .. Plainview, Texas
In addition we say to you that we formed our company on a capital stock of $65,000, based on the prices 
of acreage four months ago. Today’s prices would compel us to capitalize at $125,000.

WANT COLUMN
Try a waot-adr. In U>e News. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge 16c a 
time. I
PRICES on hens will b: 20c lb. Jan. 27th
to 30th.—Rucker Produce Co.

For Rent—Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Phone 301. 70-tf-c

A.ANTED—Green and dry bidet.
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE
Feed at a Bargain if Sold at Once 

The pummies from 35,000 b'indlea 
of kaffir and maize to be thrashed 
soon, figured at 2 cents per bundle 
to be aold in one lot. Inquire at 
Newi Office.

- FARM LOANS—We have connec- 
'Tior'a whereby we make farm loans. 

Five, seven and ten years. Prompt 
service, quick inspection, money 
ready earliest. See us before placing 
your loan.—Malone & Jackson' in 
Grant Building.

Taken Up
One black Jennet mule about 2 

years old. Owner call for same and 
pay pa.-<ture bill or .same will he dis
posed of according to 'aw. Cal! at 
Texa.s Lard and Development C o, 
Dairy Farm. 2 miles east and one 
mile south of court house.

FOR SALE—XORTTir.AST COR
NER, 100 FEET, ONE BLOCK 
EAST HIGH SCHOOL. QUICK 
TURN, CHEAP.—INQUIRE OF 
NEWS.

FARM LOANS—We have connec-
W  a re  ,n  tn e  m arK et ro r u r y  ana

Highest pr.ces. ALLLN ^
A BONNER. Coal and Gram Dealers. inspwition. money

. ready earliest. See us before placing 
TOUND-Some money m Grant loan.-Malone & Jackson- in
bu.ld.ng. Owner call on Dr. Fergu-
son and describe. ____________________

READ THIB— Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school' starts and, save rent.—W. B. 
Knight.

FOB SALE—Several head of mares 
>and mules, easy terms. Two spans of 
unbroken mulet will put out for feed. 
—Sansom & Son.

FOR SALE—Several tons handle 
I, cloae to town-—See W. L. Har- 

igion. 72
'  -̂------------------------

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 46

FOR SALE—Store fixtures, show 
cases, iron eafe, shelving and heavy 
tables.—Bums A Pierce.

FOR SALEl—<ld0 acres near Half
way, terms.—R. A. Underwood. 39-tf

FOR SALE—Choice alfalfa tiay In 
carload lots, also cotton seed cake 
and meal.—Sansom & Son.

FOR SALE—Two-year-old Hereford 
bull, two heifers, milch stock, soon 
to be fresh.—C. J. Gardner, R t A, 
Plainview, six miles east of town.

WANTED—Cattle to pasture, can 
ta’ " forty to sixty head of cattle for 
two months and possibly longer. 
Place one mile west of town.—S. R. 
Turrer, Silverton, Texas. 73-2t.

We have a few copies of Halbert’s 
Rain Forecasts for 1919, at 16c each. 
—-The News.

FOR SALE—16-30 Rumley Oil Pull 
Tractor and set of plows. Enquire 
of 0.-C. Electric Co., Elk Building.

Ftost proof Cabbage Planta, $2.60 
fo r thonaand, 600 for fl.60 100 for 
60 eaata, Bem oda Onion Planta, $1.- 
6# per thoosaad 600 for $1.00. All 
plants dalivond and gnarantood to 
arrive in good condition, by Parcel 
Fork, or oxpraaa.—MBaao Flaat Co.

Ttxaa. —$6

The O. K. Shoe Shop 
Makes old shoes good as new, for 

less money. Located 105 W 7st, old 
Ellerd Building. The man behind 
the hammer is H. I. Holt. 71-4W p.

WANTED—To buy some pigs to hold 
over another year. Alao some good 
dry mesquite cord wood for sale at 
$6.00 F, 0. B. loading station.—Ad
dress ^ I t e r  BM n,-M by, Texa^l^A

FOR S.\LE—Three coming four- 
coming two-year-old registered bulls, 
thirteen yearling {bulls, registered; 
all Hereforda. 'They can be seen at 
the W. Y. Price place 814 miles 
northeast of Hale Center. For furth
er information address Price ft Frj’e, 
Hale Center or Plainview. 70-6t.

FOR EXCHANGE-Twenty sha^e^ 
of oil stock and one drilling site, for 
nice residence lot close in on west 
side of town, north of the street go
ing to Wayland college. Property 
must be clear. East frontage pre
ferred.—W. B. Anthony.

FREE .MAP & PHOIor.RAPH
BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

Sh..»'wing world’s wonder oil field, 
sent t bsolutely free uoo'i lequcft. 
A--k for it today.

BROWN-MORTH OIL t'O.
No. 1015V4 Main St. Fort Worth, 

Texas. j
I

Lee’s Egg Maker
Makes Hens lay, or bust a rivet. 

America’s largest egg farms use it 
by the car load at Petaluma, Califor
nia. 25 years a proven aucceaa—No 
experiment. Invest cents in it—and 
you reap dollars. To build up an ex
tensive poultry supply business we 
must handle only proven goods. Don’t 
gamble with the hens when eggs are 
a nickle each. If it’s for poultry we 
have it.
C. E. WHITE SEED CO, PUIiiview.

CLUBBONG RATES 
'Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year .....................................  $2.26

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for .......... .................................— $8.26

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Star one year .... $1.85

The News continues to add new^j 
subscribers. ’The News is Hale coun
ty’s newsy local paper. It keeps itsl 
readers posted on what’s happening | 
in Hale county and on the Plains.

Hey There!
How about your letterheads, 
billheads, statements, enve
lopes, cards, etc Don’t wait 
until they are all gone and 
then ask us to rush them out 
in a hurry for you. Good work 

requires time 
and our motto 

is that any- 
tfiing that’s 
worth do- 
ing is worth 
doing weQ.

Let m* he"e that order N‘0 -W  
whUa we have the lime la de your 
Primibtf M it ehoaU ha done.

Plainview News
Phone 97

com-1

Briag Tour OM Shoes
to the O. K. shoe shop 106 W 7st 
Old Eliard Building. I do first class 
hand repairing. Prices are r ig h t 
Civ# me a trial.—H. I. Holt, Prop.

71-4t-f-p.

If you want to vote in tiie 
ing elections, you must be poas 
of a poll tax rec e ip tjf  its li^ ivalen t 
—a certificate of

>

The Hale county banks should bulge 
with money ere “the good old sum -, 
mer time” is here—with a huge wheat | 
harvest, and when all the local oil > 
“magnates” get in their millions iaj 
divideads.


